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Foreword

Sector Reforms in the Rural Drinking Water Supply Sector were

introducedin the countryduring theNinth Five Year Planperiodwith aview

to institutionalisingcommunityparticipationand demand-drivenstrategyfor

improving the sustainability of water supply systemsand sources,besides

ensuring effective implementation of schemes. Revised Guidelines for

Implementationof RuralWater SupplyProgrammeissuedon
24th August2000

dealscomprehensivelywith the SectorReforms. In continuationof the said

Guidelines, this FinanceManual is being brought out to assist the State,

District and Village level functionariesto implementthe SectorReformPilot

Projectsmoreeffectively,efficiently andin atransparentmanner.

Suggestionsfor improvingtheManualarewelcome.

Sd!-
S.K. TRIPATHI

Secretary
DepartmentofDrinking WaterSupply

Ministry ofRural Development
GovernmentofIndia

New Delhi
June27, 2001



Preface

Consequentto the introduction of reform in the Rural Drinking Water

Supplysector,it hasbeendecidedto implementthereformprocesson a Pilot basis

in 63 Pilot Districts identified by the State Governmentsacrossthe country.

Awareness,participation, transparency and accountability are four cardinal

principles on the basisof which implementationof theseSectorReformProjects

will succeed.This FinanceManualhasaddressedtheseprinciples in greatdetail to

assistall stakeholders.During theimplementationprocess,this Manualwill be an

effective tool for referenceon financial proceduresand accounts.This Manual

attemptsto clarify, to large extent, various doubts arisingand difficulties being

facedin implementationoftheseprojects.

I am confident that this would be helpful to all thoseparticipating in the

Drinking WaterSectorReform Projectimplementationin thecountry. I alsosolicit

suggestionsto improvethecontentsoftheManual.

Sd!-
RAMESH CHANDRA PANDA

Joint Secretary& MissionDirector
Rajiv GandhiNationalDrinking WaterMission

Departmentof Drinking WaterSupply
Ministry of RuralDevelopment

Governmentof India
NewDelhi,

25th June, 2001
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

1.01 Introduction:

The strategiesof Rural Water Supply Programmehitherto adoptedrevolvearoundthe
basic premise that provision of safe drinking water is the responsibility of the
Government. Increasedoutlay by the Government,particularly in the last one decade
and,a changein technologyfocusto handpumpsfitted on tubewells andborewells,had
resultedin an impressiveincreasein thetotal rural watersupplycoverage.However,the
availability of potable drinking water in rural areas, especiallyduring the summer
months,is still not satisfactory. Eventhoughabout1 lakh habitationsarecoveredevery
year,thenumberofproblemhabitationshasnotdeclinedproportionately.

Wateris todayperceivedby therural public asa socialright, to beprovidedfreeby the
Government,ratherthanasascarceresourcewhichmustbe managedlocally asa socio-
economicgood in order.to ensureits effectiveuse.This perceptionhasgrownout ofthe
fact that the presentrural water supply systemsare designedand executedby the
DepartmentlBoardsand, imposedon end-users.Demandpreferencesof the peopleare
not takeninto accountwhile executingtheschemes.In otherwords, rural watersupply
programmetill now hasbeenadoptingasupplydrivenapproach.Experiencehasshown
that the presentapproachhas led to the failure of a large number of water supply
systems/schemesdueto pooroperationandmaintenance.

Now that substantialinvestmenthasbeenmadein thesectorand hugeinfrastructureand
systemsbuilt up, it is~paramountthat they are madefunctional to a greatdegreeto
achievesustainability.Thereis ageneralrecognitionthata transformationfrom a target
based,supply-drivenapproachwhich payslittle attentionto the actualpracticesandlor
preferencesof the end users,to a demand-basedapproachwhereusersget the service
they want and are willing to pay for is urgently required. Implementationof a
participatorydemanddriven approachwill ensure that the public obtain the level of
servicethey desire and canafford to pay. Further, full cost recoveryof operationsand
maintenanceand replacementcostswill ensurethe financialviability -and sustainability
oftheschemes

The conditionsunder which people would be willing to maintain and operatewater
supplyschemesare:-

• If theyown theassets,
• If they have themselves installed the handpump, or being actively involved

throughout,
• If theyhavebeentrainedto do simplerepairs,
• If theyknow theGovernmentwill notmaintaintheasset,
• If theyhavesufficient funds for maintenance,and
• If theyhaveto pay for 0 andM.
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Hence, it is possible to institutionalise community based~rural drinking water supply
programmeif the PanchayatiRaj Institutions/localcommunitiesare empoweredto generate
r~sourcesand are trainedand equippedto plan, implement,use,maintainand replacewater
supply schemes themselves in coordination with the Government agencies/Private
Sector/NGOs.In this context, the Sector Reform Pilot project is conceivedand will be
implementedin selected63 districts throughoutthe country. The concept of community
participationis alreadytestedin the sectorin someof theexternallyaidedprojectsin thestate
of Maharashtra,Karnatakaand Uttar Pradesh.The rural water supply and environmental
sanitationproject of Uttar Pradeshnamely the Swajal Project, is pioneer in the field of
communityempowerment,involvementof womenin theprocessand communitycontracting.
Thepresentprojectowesalot from all theseprojects.

1.02 Definitions:

1. “Accounting Year” or “year” meanstheFinancialyear.

2. “Accounts Officer” of the projectmeansan experiencedaccountspersonnelwho
shallsupervisethefinancialaccountingand procurementissuesoftheproject.

3. “Capital Expenditure” is the expenditureincurred for the purposeof acquiring,
extendingor improvingassetsofpermanentnatureby meansof which thebusiness
maybecarriedon, orfor thepurposeof increasingtheefficiencyoftheproject.

4. “Core Group” meansthegroupofofficers/officials,appointedby DWSC with the
approvalofDWSM for executionoftheproject.

5. “Competent Authority” is a person who is deemedfit, efficient, proper and
assignedwith an authority to undertakesome specialwork, to dischargeroutine
workor otherresponsibilitiesby wayof anauthorisationwhich canbemadelegally
enforceable.

6. “Community” meansa distinct identifiable rural communityresiding in a defined
geographicalentity. It canbe ahabitation,revenuevillage, GramPanchayat,group
ofrevenuevillagesorGPsorevenaBlock Panchayat.

7. “Double Entry System” means the recording of two fold effect of every
transaction.

8. “DWSM” meansDistrict Waterand SanitationMission,a registeredsocietyunder
relevantStateAct, constitutedor existingsetupof Zilla Parishadfor monitoring and
implementingtheprojectat thedistrict level.

9. “DWSC” meanstheexecutivecommitteeof DWSM.
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10. “Financial Year” meansthe period of twelve monthscommencingfrom 1St of
April ofanycalendaryearto thirty first Marchofthenextcalendaryear.

11. “Governing Body of DWSM” mçans all the members of the DWSM with its
Chairmanto decideall mattersrelatingto DWSM.

12. An “Item of Expenditure” means the goods, servicesor works required for
executionof the project. Theexpenditureon it can be revenueor capitalin nature.
Theeffectof suchaprocurementofthe ‘item’ canberecurringor non-recurring.

13. “Line Item” meansthe activity ofthe schemefor which separateaccountis to be
maintainedby theSO,D*SM and SWSM.

14. “Portfolio Manager”meansan officer of DWSM who is responsiblefor a given
scheme.An officercanbePortfolioManagerfor morethanone scheme.

15. “Project Manager”meansthe seniormost officer in the Core Groupof DWSC,
who shall functionasMemberSecretary.

16. “RGNDWM” meansRajiv Gandhi National Drinking Water Mission under the
Department of Drinking Water Supply, Ministry of Rural Development,
GovernmentofIndia.

17. “RevenueExpenditure”is item of expenditurewhosebenefitexpireswithin the
year,or expenditurewhich merely seeksto maintainthe project or keepassetsin
goodworking condition. An expenditurewhich may be capital in nature,shall be
treatedasrevenueif the individual costofthe itemis belowRs. 1000/-.

18. “Sanitation Guidelines” means Revised Central Rural Sanitation Programme
Guidelinesissuedby RGNDWM, Ministry of RuralDevelopment,001 1~998.

19. “Scheme”meansa watersupply and/orenvironmentalsanitationschemedesigned
for acommunity.

20. “Service Agencies(SA)” meansa professionalorganizationor individual usedto
build overall capacities,provide training, audit the accountsof SO, DWSMs,
SWSM, monitoring and evaluation of project activities and to provide other
specializedservicesandexpertise.

21. “State Government”meansthe State of Union Republic of India or an Union
Territory undertheGovermnentof India.

22. “Support Organization (SO)” meansan organisationengagedto provide the
technicalassistanceto thecommunity.

23. “Sub Contract”meansaportionofaContractentrustedto anotherparty.
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24. “SWSM” means the State Water and Sanitation Mission, a society registeredunder
relevantStateAct, constitutedto monitor, coordinateand managethe implementationof
theProject.

25. “The Project” meansthe RuralWaterSupplyandSanitationSectorReformPilot Project
assistedby theRajiv GandhiNationalDrinking WaterMission.

26. “The Team Leader of SO” meansthe representativeof SupportOrganisationwho will
managetheaffairsofscheme,andenterinto thecontractonbehalfofSO.

27. “TOR” meansthetermsofreferenceofa givencontractoragreement.

28. “VWSC” meansthe Village Water and SanitationCommittee,a CommitteeunderState
PanchayatRaj Act, formedby thecommunityto planandimplementthescheme.

29. “Water Supply Guidelines” meansGuidelinesfor implementationof rural water supply
programmeissuedby Rajiv GandhiNational Drinking WaterMission, Ministry of Rural
Development,Governmentof India.

1.03 Authority to define:

All rights to define any subjectmatterstatedin this manualare reservedwith Rajiv
GandhiNationalDrinking WaterMission.
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1.04 List of abbreviations usedin this Manual:

AG AccountantGeneral
CAG Comptrollerand Auditor GeneralofIndia
CAP CommunityAction Plan
CDO ChiefDevelopmentOfficer
CEO ChiefExecutiveOfficer
DWSC District WaterandSanitationCommittee
DWSM District WaterandSanitationMission
GO! GovernmentofIndia
GOS Governmentof State/UnionTerritory
GP GramPanchayat
GPs Gram Panchayats
HSI... HouseholdSanitaryLatrines
I~ Information,EducationandCommunication
InP InstitutionalPhase
IP ImplementationPhase
NGO Non GovernmentalOrganisation
NYK NehruYuvakKendra
0 andM OperationsandMaintenance
PHED PublicHealthEn~ineenngDepartment
PLA PersonalLedgerAccountin District Treasury
PP PlanningPhase
RWSP RuralWaterSupplyProgram
SA ~iipport Agencies
SAC StaffAppraisalCommittee
SIP SensitisationandIdentificationPhase
SO SupportOrganization
SWSM StateWaterandSanitationMission
TSC Total SanitationCampaign
UT UnionTerritory
VWSC Village WaterandSanitationCommittee
ZP Zilla Panchayat / Zilla Parishad
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CHAPTER II

INSTITUTIONAL SETUP

2.01 Institutional Arrangements:

The State Governmentand its lead sector institution viz. PHED/Water Supply and
SanitationBoards/Nigams/Authoritywould be the coordinatingagencyfor theproject.
However,their role in theprojectwould primarily be that ofa facilitatorratherthanthat
of an implementer. An exclusive institutional structureconsistingof State-leveland
district-level and grassroot level units would besetup for projectimplementation.The
salientfeaturesofthe institutional frameworkareasunder:

Thenewinstitutional frameworkwould: -

(a) promoteadoptionofa demanddrivenandparticipatoryapproachto servicedelivery
throughmaximumempowermentof villagers in decisionmaking on the choiceof
servicelevels;

(b) provideGovernmentat State,district andvillage level (PHED or WaterSupplyand
SanitationBoards,Zilla Panchayatand GramPanchayat)with a facilitating role in
schemeselection,and effectivemonitoring and evaluationmechanismsto ensurea
high-qualityofconstructionand sustainabilityof investments;

(c) ensurethe effective integration and co-ordination of project componentsat the
village anddistrict level;

(d) havesufficientautonomyto takedecisionsandimplementthempromptly;
(e) haveanincentivestructureconduciveto hiring andretaininghighly qualifiedstaff;
(f) havea good mix of professionalsfrom private sector,NGOsand Governmentand

reflectan adequategenderbalance;and
(g) be replicablefor district-wide and eventuallystatewidetransformationof service

delivery system.

2.02 Constitution of Water and Sanitation Mission (SWSM) at the State
Level:

Ideally thereshouldbeasingledepartmentin theStates/UTslooking afterbothwaterand
sanitation. As a first steptowardsachievingthis objective,it is proposedto havea Water
andSanitationMissionattheState/UTlevel. It shall bearegisteredsocietyundertheaegis
of the Department/Board!Nigam! Authority/Agency implementingrural water supply
programmein the State. It will be providingtheoperationalflexibility to the States/UTs,
so that the desired thrust is made available for an integrated implementationof
institutionalising community participation under Rural Water Supply Programmeand
Total SanitationCampaign(TSC) undertheRuralSanitationProgramme.TheStatelevel
WaterandSanitationMissionshall consistof (i) anApex Committeeand (ii) anExecutive
Committeeasindicatedbelow:
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i. An Apex Committeeheaded~bythe Chief Secretary/AdditionalChief Secretary
and Secretariesin-chargeof PHED, Rural Development(RD), PanchayatiRaj
(PR), Finance,Health,Education,Information and Public Relations(IandPR)as
members. Secretary(PHED) (or the Departmentconcernedwith rural water
supply) shall be thenodal Secretaryresponsiblefor all the Missionactivities and
for conveningthemeetingsof theApex Committee. TheApex Committeeshall
meetatleasttwicein ayear.

ii. An ExecutiveCommitteeshall be constitutedby theApexCommitteeand shall be
headedby an officer of PHED (or the Departmentconcernedwith rural water
supply), not below therank of Joint Secretary,who shall be its ExecutiveOfficer.
Officers from the Departmentsof Rural Development,PHED (Chief Engineer),
Panchayati Raj, Health, Education, Social Welfare, Information and Public
Relationsshall be nominatedby the respectiveStateDepartmentsand shallbe the
ex-officio membersof theexecutivecommittee.Expertsin thefield ofIEC, HRD,
MIS, MediaandNGOsnot exceedingsix, maybe co-optedasmembers.It maybe
ensuredthat the strengthof the ExecutiveCommitteedoesnot exceed15. The
State HRD cells, IEC cells and MIS shall work within the State Water and
SanitationMission.

iii. However, the Statesmay continue with their existing institutional set up or
constitute appropriate institutional set up as deemed fit, to supervise the
implementationof the pilot projects at the State level, so as to demonstrate
implementationof communitybasedrural water supply programmein the pilot
districts with a view to encouragePRIs to take up similar initiatives in other
districts in conformity with the principles envisagedin the 73rd Constitutional
Amendment.

2.03 Role of State level Water and Sanitation Mission (SWSM):

TheSWSM would be responsiblefor thefollowing:

(i) overall policy guidance;
(ii) liaison and coordination with various concerned departments of the State

Governmentandotherpartnersin thesector;
(iii) monitoringandevaluationoftheprojectimplementation;
(iv) ensurecoordinationamongvariouspilot districts;
(v) ensuring ofaudit by competentauthority; and
(vi) interactionwith theCentralGovernment.

2.04 Constitution of Water and Sanitation Mission (DWSM) at the District
Level:

TheDistrict Waterand SanitationMission(DWSM) constitutedatthe district levelshall
becalledas“PRAKALP”, which shallbe aregisteredsocietyunderthe respectiveState
laws and should functionunderthe supervision,control and guidanceof Zilla Parishad
subjectto thefollowing:
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(i) WhereverPanchayatiRaj Institutions are firmly in place and are ready and
willing to take up the responsibility of effective implementation’ of Sector
ReformProjectand thePRIsarestrongenoughto do so, theymaybeallowedto
implementthe projectin thosedistricts insteadof the DWSM. In suchdistricts
constitutionof DWSM may not be mandatory. However, the districts needto
ensurethat separatebankaccountin StateBank of India or any of its Associate
Bank is openedto receivethecentralfunds. Thesefundsarenot mixed up with
other fundsprovided to the PanchayatiRaj Institutions for carrying out other
activities. Such districts may ensure proper and accurate monitoring and
utilisation of the funds and intimate the mechanismto the Departmentof
Drinking WaterSupply,GovernmentofIndia.

(ii) Districtswhich do nothavea properPRI set up in placeanddesireto supervise
the working of the DWSM through alternativemechanism,may preparea
detailed proposal explaining the mechanismthrough which the project is
intended to be supervised and submit the same to the RGNDWM for
consideration.

(iii) Chairpersonof Zilla Parishadshall invariably be the headof the Governing
Body. In DistrictswhereZilla Parishadshavenot beenconstitutedandthereis no
Chairpersonin place, theChairpersonof the District PlanningCommitteeor the
District Collector/DeputyCommissioner,asmaybe decidedby the StateWater
andSanitationMission/ StateGovt / institutionalsetup createdatthe Statelevel
(as the casemay be) will be the Chairpersonof the Governing Body. The
memberswould be — all MPs, MLAs and MLCs ofthe District; Chairpersonof
the Standing Committees of the Zilla Parishad; District Collector/Deputy
Commissioner,District Officers of Education,Health, PanchayatiRaj, Social
Welfare, ICDS, PHED, Information and Public Relation; Project Director,
DRDA. CEO of the Zilla Parishadwould be the Member Secretary. The
GoverningBody shall meetatleasttwice a year. In caseof MPs, MLAs, MLCs
of thedistrict who arealsoMinisters in Central/StateGovernments,theymaybe
allowedto deputeonerepresentativeeachon theirbehalfto the GoverningBody
oftheDistrict WaterandSanitationMission.

2.05 Constitution of District Water and Sanitation Committee (DWSC):

The actual implementationof institutionalizing community participation in rural water
supply programmeand TSC at District level would be doneby the CEO of ZP/District
Collector,asthecasemaybe,and shallbe thechairpersonoftheDistrict Level Waterand
Sanitation Committee (DWSC), comprising of the Executive Engineer of
PHED/ExecutiveEngineer,ZP; District EducationOfficer, District HealthOfficer (Civil
Surgeon),ProjectDirectorDRDA, District PanchayatiRaj Officer, District SocialWelfare
Officer, Community DevelopmentProject Officers (CDPOs of ICDS) and District
Information and Public RelationsOfficer. NGOs (not exceeding3 in number)shall be
identified by the District Water and Sanitation Committees and co-opted into the
Committeeasmemberswith theprior approvaloftheGovernmentof India. TheExecutive
Engineer of PHED/District Engineer of the ZP shall be the Member Secretaryand
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Drawing and Disbursingofficer. The MemberSecretaryshall ensureutilisation of the
existing infrastructurewith him for administrativesupportfor day-to-dayfunctioning.No
additional post shall be createdfor this purpose.The MemberSecretaryshall also be the
ProjectManageroftheCoreGroup.

2.06 Constitution of Core Group:

The DWSC may utilize servicesof line departmentalstaff postedin the district, their
official premises,equipment,vehicle,telephoneetc. for their routine/secretarialactivities.
The recurringcostslike propulsion chargesof vehicles, telephonebills etc. canbe met
form the project cost. However, if DWSC feels necessary,a Core Group may be
constitutedto assisttheDWSC for day-to-dayactivities.TheCoreGroupshall essentially
have officers selectedfrom PilED, PanchayatiRaj and Rural Development and an
AccountsOfficer. The CoreGroupwith theapprovalof DWSCcanengagenotmorethan
three consultantsof various disciplines (Health and Hygiene Specialist, Community
DevelopmentSpecialist,EnvironmentalSpecialist,IEC Specialistetc.) from openmarket
on contractbasis. The.contract shall be renewedannually. To attract good officers on
deputationto the core group, the DWSC may provide additional fringe benefitslike
honorarium,projectallowanceetc. in additionto their salary,whichshall be drawnfrom
theirparentdepartment.Thefringe benefitshall not exceed25%of theemoluments.The
expenditureon fringe benefitsshall be metfrom theprojectcost.

2.07 The role of District Water and Sanitation Mission (DWSM)/Core
Group:

(i) Formulation and managementof project implementation in the district and
ensuringthattheprojectdevelopmentobjectivesareachievedin thedistrict.

(ii) Receipt of central funds for the project and its managementfor effective
implementationoftheproject.

(iii) Selection,of private sectoragenciesand/orNGOson a competitivebasis,and
signingMOU with themfor projectimplementationandoverall supervision.

(iv) SensitizingthePanchayatiRaj functionaries,relatedGovt. officials, local opinion
makers,and politicians regardingthe merits and modalitiesof the community
managedprogramme.

(v) Formationof Village Level Waterand SanitationCommittee(VWSC) at every
GramPanchayat(GP) level aftergenerationofdemandfor anyparticularscheme
asperthesectorreformsconcept.

(vi) For taking up the schemeunder this programmethere should be a bi/tripartite
agreementbetweenVWSC, OP/Block Level PanchayatSamiti asthe casemay
be and the DWSM. Contract documentsmay be preparedby DWSM in
consultationwith theVWSC andGP.

(vii) Should tie up with key institutions for imparting training on all aspectsof the
programme with special emphasis on community managed programme
implementationto all levelsofstakeholders.

(viii) Carryingout IEC (awareness)campaignandTraining(HRD) activities.
(ix) Interactionwith GovernmentofIndia.
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2.08 Constitution of Village Water and Sanitation Committee (VWSC):

(i) To be set up after the demandfor any particular water supply schemeis
generatedasperthesectorreformsconceptexplainedabove.

(ii) To be set up in eachGram Panchayatfor implementationof Water Supply
Schemeof theirown choicewith activeparticipationofthevillagers. In casethe
schemecovers more than one GP, such Committeemay be constitutedby
involving representativesfrom all concernedPanchayats.

(iii) The membershipof a VWSC mayconsistof about6 to 12 persons,comprising
membersofPanchayat.Women,SC/STsand poorsectionsofthe villagemaybe
given due representationin the VWSC. Provisionmay also be madefor co-
optionofotherstakeholders,subjectmatterspecialists,etc.

(iv) This Committeeshall function as a committeeon Water and Sanitationof the
Gram Panchayat. In casea schemeencompassesmore thanone GP, a similar
Committeemay be constitutedunderthe Block level PanchayatSamiti. These
committeesshouldbean integralpartoftheVillage Panchayat/ Block Panchayat
for which, if necessary,appropriateamendmentsin theStatePanchayatiRajActs
/ Rules/ Byelawsmaybe made.

(v) Thecompositionandfunctionsofthe VWSCscanbe regulatedby a setof bye-
lawsundertheStatePanchayatiRaj Act.

(vi) Till suchtime asStatesmakesuitableamendmentsin accordancewith the above
for compositionand functions of VWSCs, suitable Governmentordersto that
effectmaybe issued.

2.09 Role ofVillage Water and Sanitation Committee (VWSC):

Therole ofVWSC will be:

(i) ensuringthat theGPs takeup theissuesrelatedto this programmein eachGram
Sabhameeting;

(ii) ensuringcommunityparticipationanddecisionmaldngin all schemeactivities;

(iii) arrangingcommunitycontributionsto capitalcosts,in cashor kind (land, labour
ormaterials)orboth;
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(iv) Opening and managing bank accounts for depositing community cash
contributionsand for managementofproject funds that maybe solelychanneled
throughthem;

~ signingon behalfof thecommunity,variousagreementswith theDWSM;

~ planningof waterand sanitationactivities;

(v) procuring construction materials/goodsand selection of contractors for
constructionactivitiesrelatedto RWSand Sanitationsectors;

(vi) supervisionof constructionactivitiesrelatedto RWS and sanitationsectors;

(vii) signingoff on all completedworks andcommunitydevelopmentactivities;

(viii) commissioningand eventualtakeoverof completedwater supply and sanitation
works throughajoint inspectionwith DWSM;

) creatinghygieneawareness;

> collection of fundsthrougha tariff systemfor 0 andM of water supply and
sanitationworks;

(ix) managingandfinancingof 0 andM of theservices,on asustainablebasis;

(x) empoweringofwomenofthevillagesfor day to day0 andM ofthe scheme;and

(xi) participationin HRD andIEC activities in othervillagesaftercompletionof the
schemein ownvillage.

2.10 NGO Networking:

The threeNGOs selectedto be membersofthe District Waterand SanitationCommittee
shallbe responsiblefor implementationof socialmobilisation andinstitutionalisationof
communityparticipationin RWSP and TSC in the villages, throughthe networking of

• volunteers(motivators). Wherevergoodand activeNGOsarenot availablein a district,
the District Water and Sanitation Committee shall identif~’appropriate alternative
mechanismsinvolving PRIs, youth, Anganwadis,NSS, Nehru Yuvak Kendras,NCC,
BharatScoutsandGuidesetc.

‘1
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2.11 SequencingProject Activities

SchemeCycle

During project preparation, a detailed project implementation schedulewould be
developedfor a three-yearproject implementationperiod. The project would follow a
schemecycle not exceeding36 months consistingof four distinct phasesand a post
projectcompletionphase:-.

2.11.1 Institutionalisation Phase—Not more than 3 months:

This comprisesof-

(i) ‘ formationof SWSM,DWSM andDWSCandestablishlinkageswith PRIs;

(ii) openingofbankaccountsfor receiptof fundsfrom theRGNDWM;

(iii) generationofbaseline data;

(iv) identificationofNGOs/training institutes,etc.for variousactivities;

(v) monitoring mechanism to be put in place (familiarizing the proforma,
questionnaire for obtaining information, from the field and submitting
informationto theGovernmentof India); and

(vi) initiate action for amendmentof State PanchayatiRaj Acts/Rules/Bylawsfor
constitutionofVWSC.

2.11.2 Sensitisation and Identification phase - Not more than 12

months:

This would involve —

(i) Sensitisation and awareness creation among implementers (Government
• functionaries! political representatives!PRIs/NGOs!etc.)at all levels through

variouscommunicationchannelsabouttheprogramme

(ii) Assessmentand analysisof the existing water supply and sanitationsystems
• (village-wise)throughprimarydatacollection

(iii) Analysis and identificationof the villagesto be takenup in the variousphases
dependingondemandby thebeneficiariesandthe’availableresources:

(a) For Water Supply — eachphasemay compriseof constructionof new
• schemes,augmentationand/or rejuvenationof the existing systemsand

• handingoverofthe complete(acceptable)systemsto village Panchayats.
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(b) For Sanitation— Thephasemaycompriseof settingup ofRSM/Production
Centre (PC) as an alternate delivery mechanism - Habitations where
implementationis to commenceimmediately to be identified (preferably
NC/PC habitationsand thosewherethe successrateis likely to be fast,
higherandsure)andintimatedto theGovernmentofIndia;

(iv) Agenciesfor IEC, HRD to be identified and intimatedto the Governmentof
Indiaalongwith explanationofHRD andIEC strategy;

(v) IEC campaignfor awarenesscreationanddemandgeneration;

(a) 1EC campaignshouldclearly givethefollowing messages:

1. Thebeneficiarieswill owntheassetscreated;
2. TheGovernmentwill notmaintaintheassetscreated;
3. This is theonetime investmentin thedistrict;
4. On completion of the project, the district will be consideredfully

covered;
5. Two or morealternativetechnologiessuitableto a particularareaalong

with information regardingits capitalcost, the beneficiaryshare,the 0
andM cost,thereplacementcostetc.in respectofeachtechnology;

6. Full 0 andM andreplacementcost andpartcapitalcostis to beborneby
thebeneficiaries;

7. Importanceof waterquality monitoringandsurveillance;
8. Importanceandbenefitsof waterrechargingactivities;

• 9. Possibletechnologiesfor waterrechargingactivitiesin thearea;
10. Importanceof sanitarylatrines;and
11. Any otherlocal issuespertainingto thearea.

(b) Various IEC modules to be prepared accordingly giving the above

information.

(c) IEC modulesto bepreparedin thelocal languagealso.

• • (d) Agencies for preparationof the above modules and carrying out IEC
activitiesto be identified.

• (vi) Training activities to equip’ the villagers for implementationand operationand
maintenanceandmanagementof schemesof theirchoice.Training to begivenat
thefollowing levels:
~1 Department Level • • • •

• a) Behaviouralsciences— interactionwith thevillagers.
‘J?): Sociologicalaspects. • • • • • ‘~

1,, •c), I~pQ~anceoftraditionalschemes— needsto be propagated.
d) Trainers’ training to train villagers for installation, 0 and M, water

quality testing,waterrechargingandharvestingtechnologies.
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2. District Level andNGOs

a) Managementandsupervisionofprojectimplementation.
b) Identification and selection of agencies for various activities of the

project.
c) Recruitment(oncontractbasis)ofexpertsaspertherequirement.
d) Monitoring of physical and financial progress— collection of dataand

submissionto theGovt. of India.
e) VariousIEC campaignsto be carriedoutand relatedbehaviouralsciences

— interactionwith people.
f) Record keeping and documentationof project implementation— both

• progressandprocessactivities.

3. Village Level (VWSC)

a) Recordkeeping— financial management,transparency,maintenanceof
minutesofproceedingsofVWSC meetings,developingbye-laws.

.b) Communicationwith villagers— IEC activities
e) Technicalmatterslike installation,specificationof variouscomponents,

procurementprocedures,contractingprocedures,etc.
d) Mattersrelatedto 0 and M, replacementof the schemes,wate?quality

monitoring, water harvesting structures etc. (during and after
implementationofthechosenscheme)

e) Collection of funds — capital cost share, monthly 0 and M cost,
maintainingits records

1) Crisis/conflictmanagement
g) SocialauditthroughGramSabha.

4. Villagers(selected/interestedvillagers)

a) Technical matters like installation, specificationof variouscomponents,
procurementprocedures,contractingprocedures,etc.

b) Matters relatedto 0 and M, replacementof the schemes,waterquality
monitoring, water harvesting structures etc. (during and after

• implementationofthechosenscheme)
c) Collection of funds — capital cost share, monthly 0 and M cost,

maintainingits records
d) Crisis/conflictmanagement -

Thetechnicalactivitieswill also includethepreparationofmanuals/modulesfor
the abovetraining in the local languageand identification of agenciesfor the
aboveandgettingit done.

(vii) Getting the schemesof theirchoice identified by the villagers (decision
makingprocess).

(viii) Creation of Village Water and Sanitation Committee (VWSC) and
openingtheiraccounts.
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2.11.3 Scheme/SystemPlanning - Not more than 9 months:

This comprisesof -

(i) roughdesignand estimationof thewater and sanitationschemes/unitsbasedon
thecommunity’schoice.

(ii) consensuson the most appropriateschemebasedon affordability and technical
feasibility.

(iii) promote awareness and training campaigns for collection of people’s
contributionandits depositin VWSC account.

(iv) collection of part (percentageto be decidedby DWSM in consultationwith the
VWSC) of the beneficiary’s contribution for starting detailed planning and
designsof the watersupply schemes.In caseof sanitation,it may be asper the
RestructuredCRSPguidelines(TSC).

(v) detaileddesigning,planning,estimationand seekingapprovalof the competent
authorityasdecidedby theDWSM. In caseof householdlatrines,it shouldbeas
perthebeneficiary’schoiceandaffordability.

(vi) identificationofthecontractorsandassigningthejob for implementation.

(vii) releaseof Governmentsharefrom DWSM to VWSC account.

2.11.4 Implementation and Commissioning/Handingover-12 months:

This comprisesof —

(i) Collection of the balancebeneficiarycontribution in terms of cashor kind or
both (contributionin termsof labourandkind shouldbequantifiedandtreatedas
the cashcontributionof suchcontributorsanda properrecordof the samemust
be maintained).

(ii) Procurementof materials — the VWSCs shall purchasethe materials. No
centralizedpurchasingbe done. However, in exceptionalcasesand as the
situationdemandswith regardto certainitems, centralizedpurchasingmay be

resorted but only with due consultationwith the VWSCs. The DWSM shall
guideandassistVWSCsto ensurethatstandardquality ofmaterialsis purchased.

(iii) Execution of work — actual implementationof the schemechosen by the
villagers.

(iv) Supervisionby VWSC and DWSM for water supply and community based
sanitationschemes.In caseof householdlatrines,joint supervisionby the NGO
andthebeneficiaryis necessary.
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(v) Completion, commissioningand handing over of completedschemeto the

viliagers/PRIs/VWSCsfor its continued0 and M andreplacement.

(vi) Awarenessandtrainingcampaignsfor waterqualitymonitoringandsurveillance.

(vii) Developmentofdatabasewith updatingmechanism.

(viii) Trainingto VWSCandselectedvillagersfor 0 andM, etc.asexplainedearlierat
• sensitizingstage.

(ix) Monitoring andevaluationoftheschemeby theVWSC.

(x) Participationof theVWSC whoseschemehasbeencompleted,in awarenessand

trainingcampaignsin otherpartsofthedistrict.

(xi) • A continuousprocessof monitoring and evaluation, review and mid-course
correction(if any required) will be carried out by the DWSM, SWSM/State
Government,RGNDWM andimplementingagencies.

All the abovefour stagesmay co-existat the sametime at any given point of time in
variousplaceswithin thesamedistrict.

2.11.5 Concurrent activities during and post project implementation
(Operation and MaintenancePhase):

This would involve thefollowing activities—

(i) Introduce community based appropriate water quality monitoring and
surveillance;

(ii) Developmentofdatabasewith mechanismofupdating;
(iii) Monitoring andevaluationof all aspectsoftheproject;
(iv) Analysis of the data base generatedand taking up corrective measures,if

required;

• 2.12 Once the strategyof the reforms is demonstratedsuccessfullyin the pilot districts, the
responsibilityfor implementationofthis innovativeconceptin otherdistrictscandirectly
be dischargedby PRIs in conformity with theprinciplesenvisagedin the

73id Constitution’
Amendment.
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CHAPTER III

FINANCIAL RULES FOR SWSM, DWSM AND DWSC

3.01 Typesof Fund

Therearetwo typesof costinvolved in implementingtheproject:-

1. SchemeCost:- This will includethe project relatedcost e.g. consultancy
charges,communitydevelopmentcomponentof the project, constructionwork
related to the project and expensesof service agencies,consultants and
contractorsandsupportorganisations.

2. OverHead/Cost:- All theremainingexpensesotherthanschemecostshallbe
called overhead expenses. The establishment expenses of SWSM and
DWSMs/DWSCsshall comeunderthishead.

3.02 Fundtransfer

Thediagramof fund flow is at Annex-FM-i. Activities, alongwith thetriggerfor each
activity, relatedwith theflow offunds,aregivenatAnnex-FM-2.

The RGNDWM will transfer30% of funds to DWSM no soonerthe Missionsanctions
theproject andthe subsequentfundswill be transferreddependingupontheprogressof
implementationbasedon therecommendationsoftheexpertsvisiting theprojects.

Thefundsreceivedby theDWSM shallbe kept in a savingsbankaccountin StateBank
of India or its associates.Only single bank accountshall be operatedfor the project,
accountnumberof which shallbe availablewith RGNDWM. Thefundsshall furtherbe
utilized for theactivitiesthroughVWSC, SOand ServiceAgencies.

3.03 Annual Work Plan

(i) TheAnnual Work Plan shall necessarilycontainthe BudgetEstimates,Revised
estimatesto the transactionsconnectedwith the Projectalong with Physical
targetsfor variousphasesof theproject.

• (ii) The different stagesinvolved in obtaining funds for the project executionfor
ensuingyeararementionedbelow:-

a. PreparationofAnnual Work Plan(AWP) of activities
by theCore Group • [7 th Nov]

b. SubmissionofAWP to DWSC [20th Nov]
c. Submissionoffundsrequirementby DWSCto RGNDWM [30th Nov]
d Sanctionoffundsby RGNDWM to DWSC [3lst•March]
e. Readjustmentofbudgetestimatesby DWSCaftersanction

offundsby RGNDWM [15th April]
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(iii) In formulatingtheAnnual Work Plan,thefollowing pointshaveto be kept in
mind:

(a) theProjectcompletionscheduleaslaid downin theguidelines;

(b) eachactivities should be subjectedto critical analysisand realistictargets
fixed for theyearwith referenceto thevariouscomponents;

(c) the annualwork planshould highlight the critical work aswell asdelays,if
any.Theannualworkplanfor theDistrict shall be approvedby theDWSC;

(d) the Core Groupshall preparethe budgetestimatesfor ensuingyearwhich
shallbean integralpartofannualwork plan. Thebudgetestimateswill have
actualexpenditureupto 30th September,revisedbudgetestimatesfor current
financialyearandbudgetestimatesfor thenext financial year.The formatto
beusedfor preparingbudgetestimatesis givenasAnnex-FM-3.

(e) TheAnnualWork Planapprovedby theDWSCshallbe sentto RGNDWM.

(f) To ensurethe smoothfund flow, theDWSCshallpreparemonthly/quarterly
cashflow statementfor nextyearin advance.

(iv) ReappropriationsofBudget:

(1) The Core Group shall be authorisedto reappropriatean amount up to
20%oforiginal allotmentagainsteachline item in eachmainitem.

(2) Any appropriationfrom a line item exceeding20%of original allotment
shallbe approvedby DWSC.

(3) The DWSC shall hold right to reappropriateany amountfrom one to
anothersubjectto theavailability ofmainitemfunds.

3. 04 Accounting System:

(i) Theaccountingsystemis basedon doubleentrybookkeepingsystem.

(ii) A receiptand paymentsaccount should be preparedon the basis of cash
transactionas recordedin the cash book and postedin the ledger, under
variousheadsof accounts.

(iii) Monthly expenditure statement shall be prepared from the ledgers
maintained.Annual IncomeandExpenditureaccountandBalancesheetshall
beprepared.

(iv) The main objectiveof this systemis to provideuniformity amongdifferent
DWSCs and to exercise adequateand appropriatecontrol over all the
expendituresand assetsacquired as well as to ensurethe protectionand
properuseofassetsandthecorrectrecordingof financial transactionsin the
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• appropriatebooks and records. In addition, this system aims to safeguard
assetsagainstwastage,fraud and misappropriationby ensuringaccuracyand
reliability in the recordsmaintainedby employeesat different level of the
organizationstructure.

3.05 Delegationof Powers:

(i) For effectivecontrol over expenditure,it is essentialto determinethe numberand
status of personsauthorized to approve expendituresand sign cheque, the
limitation of theirauthority, and theminimum numberof signatoriesrequiredfor
operationofbankaccounts.

(ii) The DWSC shall have full powers to sanctionan item of capital or revenue
expenditurewhich can be recurringor non-recurringin naturesubjectto overall
guidelinesgiven by the RGNDWM/SWSM/DWSM. The Chairpersonof DWSC
shallhavepowersto approvean item of expendituresubjectto maximumof Rs. 5
lakhs and subjectto the monthly ceiling of Rs. 10 lakhs. Such approvalsby the
Chairpersonshall beplacedbeforetheDWSCfor information.

(iii) TheMemberSecretaryshall be authorizedto sanctionan item of expenditurenot
exceedingRs. 1.00 lakhsubjectto monthly ceiling ofRs. 10 lakhs.

(iv) Thecommunitywith theassistanceof SO will preparethe designandestimatesof
its scheme(s),which will be submitted alongwith other plan of community
developmentactivities.ThePortfolio Managerwill forwardthe sameto the Core
Group with his comments.The Engineerofthe Core Groupshallget checkedthe
design and estimatesand other plans himself or through SA for engineering
designs and drawingsand offer his commentsfor any improvementand shall
specifically give his commentson costof the schemevis a vis standardratesand
prices,duly approvedby the DWSC. For finalising the rates,the PHED schedule
rateslinked with cost index or market rateswhicheveris lower, should be taken
into consideration.The efficacy of plan for Community DevelopmentActivities
and its financial aspectshall be examinedby the Core Group. The Core Group
shall provide its technical approval on the engineering and Community
Development plan of the Community. After the technical approval, the
administrativeand financial approval shall be accordedby the DWSC. It is
advisablefor DWSC to finalise norms for checking of the engineeringand
Community Developmentplans of the Community. The DWSC should review
these norms every year. The representativeof SO and Community must be
involved while finalisingthenorms.

(v) The DWSC shall also approve the formats of the contracts/agreements/MOUs,
which areessentialfor executionoftheproject.

(vi) TheProjectManagershallsignthesecontracts/agreements/MOUsonbehalfofthe
DWSM.
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3.06 Authorization of Payments:

(i) All chequesshallbe issuedwith thejoint signaturesof MemberSecretary,DWSC
and Accounts Officer. Issuanceof chequesunder a single signature is not
advisable.

(ii) All paymentsmust be supportedby documentssuchas bills, receiptsand cash
memos.Form in FM-4 should be preparedbasedon the bills, receiptsand cash
memos.

(iii) PaymentsexceedingRs. 1000/-shall alwaysbe madeby crossedcheque.

(iv) In the caseof paymentby cheque,the word: CASH” should bedeletedfrom the
top of the voucher. Similarly, the word “Bank” should be deleted for cash
paymentsandbothcashandbankshouldbedeletedforjournalvoucher.

(v) After receivingall thesupportingdocumentfor apaymenttheAccountsOfficer of
DWSM shallpreparevoucherin form FM-4. He should signthe form, obtainthe
approvalofthe competentauthoritybeforethepaymentis made.AccountsOfficer
shouldmaketheconfirmationof budgetbalanceofthe concernedline item before
effectingpayment.

(vi) Whendisbursingthepayments,theAccountsOfficer shouldobtainthe signatureof
the payeeor his authorizedrepresentativeacknowledgingreceiptof the chequeor
cashasthecasemaybe. This signaturemustbeaffixedin theappropriatespaceon
formatof voucher.

(vii) Prior to paymenta copy ofthe purchaseordershould beobtainedfrom theperson
responsiblefor suchreceipt,andshouldbeattachedto thevoucher.

(viii) AccountsOfficer should also ensurebeforepassingthepaymentof any supply of
materials!assetsthat thoseitems havebeenenteredin store ledger/stockregister
and folio no. of suchledger/ registershould be mentionedin the goodsreceipt
note.The measurementandquality of thoseitems should beapprovedby Project
managerongoodsreceiptnote.

(ix) Prior to paymentfor services,a copy of the orderauthorizingthe engagemeñt-~of
thepersonconcernedfor a particularjob or assignment,detailsofthe personlike
address,work background,etc., and a statementof the completionof thejob or
assignmentshould be obtained and attachedto the voucher. When a cheque
paymentis madeto any firm an official receipt should be obtained.The receipt

• shouldbeattachedto thevoucher.

(x) Counterfoilsof chequesissuedshould bearthe payee’sname,amount,thedateof
issue,voucherno. andinitials ofthesignatories.
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(xi) Chequebook / moneyshould alwaysbe kept under lock and key under the safe
custodyoftheAccountsOfficer.

(xii) Cancelledchequesshould be retainedwith the chequebooks.The cornersof the
chequeshould be torn off asa measureof safeguardingagainstanymisusein the
future.Theword VOID shouldbewrittenoverthecancelledcheques.

(xiii) Paymentmustbepostedto cashbookdaily.

(xiv) In orderto carryout thedayto day PettyCashpaymentofmiscellaneousnature,an
imprest of Rs.5000/- should be sanctionedand paid through chequeto a staff
memberof Core Group. He should be authorisedto incur expenditureagainst
approveditemsby ProjectManager.He shouldbereimbursedtheamountspent.

(xv) Theadvancespaidto SOsfor implementationof projectwill beadjustedatcloseof
every financial year and on satisfactory completion of job and submissionof
auditedaccountsto SWSMIDWSM.

(xvi) Theadvanceto the staffwill besanctionedonhis requisitionin form FM-15.

3.07 Payment to SOsand SO/VWSC and SAs

(i) The payment againstcost of Sensitisationand Identification phaseshall be
reimbursedto SOalongwith theplanningphasecontract.

(ii) Thepaymentofplanningphaseto SO will be donein 3 installmentsatthe rateof
30%, 40% and 30% ~f total contract amount, and audit of planning phase
contractwill becarriedoutalter secondpaymentis made:

(iii) The paymentof implementationphasewill be given to VWSC. The payment
shall be in the installments,which will be in the proportionof the community
sharecollected.

(iv) ThepaymentofSAs shallbemadeasperthetermsandconditionofthecontract,
howeveradvancewill bepaidto SAs with propersecurity.

3.08 Receiptsof Money: •

(i) Projectwill receivefundsfrom Governmentof India asgrantsubjectto theterms
andconditionsstatedin theGuidelinesandsanctionletter.

(ii) All receiptsof moneymustbeenteredin the cashbook on thesameday they are
received. Cashreceiptin favourof the person/agencyfrom whom the money
received,shallbe issued.Themoney(cashor chequeor draft) receivedmustbe
depositedin bank on the sameday or depositedon the nextday if moneywas
receivedafterbankinghours. • -

• (iii) Thereceiptbook shallbeprintedandregisteredbytheDWSCfor theiruse.
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(iv) Confirmationfrom DWSC asto the total amountactually disbursedasagainst
thebudgetedamountshould•be obtainedat theendoftheprojectperiodfor audit
purpose.This is requiredwhenthereis differencebetweenthefigure statedin the
TOR and theamountactuallyreceivedby theSOs.

3.09 Cash/BankBook:

(i) All receiptandpaymentvouchersshouldbe postedto thecashbook, totalledand
balanceddaily. After balancingthe amount it should be signed by Accounts
Officer daily.

(ii) Whenthe cashbookis totalledand thecashbalanceextractedit should be tallied
with thephysicalcashin hand.TheMemberSecretarycanmakesurprisecheck
of cashbalance.

(iii) The cashbook or cashsheetprint out shouldalwaysbe reviewedandsignedby
the Drawing andDisbursingOfficer on the lastworking day of everyweekand
everymonth. -

(iv) A proformaof cashbook is illustrated in form FM-5. Thecashbook should be
printedon both pages,all pagescontinuouslynumberedandboundin a bookfor
durability andfor servingthepurposeof apermanentrecord.

(v) The daily transactions(receiptsandpaymentsby individual vouchers)shouldbe
postedto theGeneralledgerin form FM-6 from cashbook statingthecashbook
folio and correspondingvoucherto thegeneralledgerfor crossreference.

(vi) Theremay be somedebits or creditsfor bank charges,commissionor interest,
which will appear in the monthly bank statement.These items should be
incorporatedin the cashbook in the following month so that the cashbook

• balancesagreewith Bankbalances.

3.10 Bank Reconciliation:

(i) Within tendays following the end of every month, a bank statementshould be
• obtainedfrom thebank.

(ii) Soon after receivingthe bank statementfrom the bank the balanceappearing
thereinshould be reconciledwith that shownin the cashbook by preparingthe
bankreconciliationstatementillustratedin form FM-7.

(iii) Eachmonth the bani reconciliationstatementshould be carefully reviewedto
investigatelong outstandingchequesdepositedor issued,-or‘any other item for
settlement~, - - • - • • • • •

(iv) All debitschargedby bankfor bank chargesor commissionsandall creditsfor
the interestand other that appearin the monthly bank statementshould be

• • • scnitinized~carefu!lybeforeacceptingthemascorrectand~beforérecotdingthose
• debit/creditsin thecashbook. •• • ‘ • • •
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(v) Chequesolder than6 month from dateof issueshould be writtenback into the
cashbook noting the referencenumberand dateof the paymentvoucherand
liability towardsconcerningHeadof Accountbecreatedfor paymentin future.

3.11 General Ledger:

(i) A general ledger as illustrated in form FM-6 should be maintained. All
transactions(receipts!payments)areto bepostedasandwhenit incurred to the
general ledger wherein a ledger folio should be openedaccordingto the Line
itemsundereachheadof accountasgivenin form FM-13.

(ii) Postingto the generalledgershouldbe madefrom thevoucher,quotingthedate,
particulars,Vouchernumberand amounts.The ledgersheet should show the
approvedbudget for eachline item and the day to day transactions (receipt/
payment),the cumulative transaction,and the balanceavailable for the future

~utilization.

(iii) At the end of eachmonth, ledgersheetsshould be balancedso that a financial
report stating transaction(receiptlpayment)can be preparedand submittedto
DWSCon thedaterequired.

3.12 Fixed Assets:

(i) Where fixed assetssuchasfurniture, typewriter, computers,refrigerators,fans,
cars etc., are procured-and paid for; it will be necessaryto keep an accurate
accountof suchassetsfor physicalcontrolandinventory.

(ii) To meet this requirementa Fixed Asset Register in form FM-8 should be
completedand maintainedwhereinall particularsofthe assetsshouldbeposted
from the proper accountsimmediately after the payment. The fixed assets
register should show the details like name of supplier, quantity, make,
identificationnumber,valueandlocationof eachcategoryof fixed assetheldby
theproject.

(iii) An identificationnumberfor eachcategoryandeachfixed as~etitem shouldbe
assignedfor easyidentificationof theassets.Theseidentificationnumbersshould
bepaintedon eachitem, andthenumbersshouldbe indicatedon the fixed assets
registerfor eachasset.

(iv) Theprojectmanagershouldassignaresponsiblestaff to maintainthefixed assets
registerandmakeentriesthereinfrom theappropriateaccountsimmediatelyafter
thepaymcntfor eachitem is madeby theAccountsOfficer. Someoneelseshould
beentrustedwith thephysicalmaintenanceoftheirnumberingandlocation.

(v) In orderto make.theentry in thefixed assetsregister,thecost andthe life of the
item mustbeaboveRs. 1000/-andabovefive yearsrespectively.
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(vi) Appropriatedepreciation(preferably asper IncomeTax regulations)should be
charged to the assetsand the same should also be taken in Income and

ExpenditureAccountfor eachyear.

3.13 StoresAccounting:

(i) An official, other thanAccounts Officer, should be entrustedwith the job of

keepingstockregister.

(ii) The storekeeperof SWSMI DWSC should maintain a stock ledgerfor entire
receiptand issueof items purchased.The entry should be madein the stock
ledgershowingthenameofsupplier,quality, rateandspecifications.

(iii) All stocks receivedand issuedshouldbe postedin the stock ledgeron a daily
basis.Theformatfor thestockledgerhasbeengivenin form FM-9.

3.14 Trial Balance:

(i) The AccountsOfficer must preparea trial balancefor everymonthwithin ten
daysoftheclosingof themonthwith thecumulativeamountfrom thefirst day of
financial year from the general ledger and cash book on the form FM-1O
showing the entire transactionsof the month concernedundermain headsof
account.The detailsfor all main headsof accountsshouldalso be annexedin a
separatesheet.

(ii) If the trial balanceis not tallied, errors due to commission,compensation,
omissionshouldbe checkedand reconciled.Likewise the error of posting in
betweencashbookandledgershouldbecheckedandreconciled.

3.15 Income and Expenditure Account:
(i) The Incomeand ExpenditureAccountshall be preparedin form FM-il every

year.

(ii) Forcomparisonpurposethe figureofpreviousyearsshallalsobegiven.

3.16 BalanceSheet:

(i) The balancesheetmustbepreparedfor every financialyearfor reportingto the
GeneralBody throughExecutiveCommitteeofSWSM/DWSMin form FM-12.

(ii) • The balancesheetshould show all balancesof assetsand liabilities accountat
closeoftheyearwith thecomparativefigurefor previousperiod.

(iii) The Accounts Officer, Member- Secretary’and the Chairperson,SWSM or
DWSM must sign the balancesheet,beforeforwarding it either for audit or to
ExecutiveCommittee.
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(iv) Thenecessaryannexesto thebalancesheetshouldbe numberedin sequenceand
attached.

(v) The annualaccountsalongwith balancesheetshall be subjectedto audit by a
CharteredAccountantappointedunderappropriaterule of SWSM.

(vi) The auditedannualaccountsalongwith balancesheetand audit report should be
placedbeforetheAnnual GeneralMeetingof SWSM/DWSM for approvalprior
to

30th Septemberof nextyear.

(vii) Theauditedannualaccountsalongwithaudit reportafteradoptionby the Annual
GeneralMeetingof SWSM/DWSM shall be sentnot later than 3 1st Octoberof
nextyear,to SWSM/DWSM‘for information.

(viii) The DWSC is requiredto sendthe audited annual accountsalongwith audit
reportduly adoptedby theDWSM to RGNDWM.

3.17 To ensurethe uniformity of bookkeepingat all levels,the Accountingor BudgetCodes
are developedfor SectorReform Pilot Project,which aregiven in form FM-13. The
codeshave four digits. The first two digits signify Main Account (“Primary Unit” of
expenditurewhen comparedwith the GovernmentBudgeting System).The othertwo
digits signify the “Line Item” of expenditure.The expenditureheadare upto ‘42’ and
Incomeis ‘51’. The accountingcodesfor Assetsarefrom ‘52’ to ‘84’ and Liabilities from
‘85’ to ‘99’ for computerizedaccounting, the Control Accounting codes are also
identified. Thesecontrolcodesareusefulin reportgeneration.(For example- thecontrol
code1620 is thetotal expenditureon Institutionalphasefor aparticularperiod).

3.18 Procurement Guidelines:

(i) Procurementis definedas purchaseof goods, equipment,materials,hiring of
servicesfor specializedjobs like constructionsupervision,training, IEC etc. and
engagingcontractorsfor works. Thestoreentry is neededin thecaseofpurchase
of goodsandanoteof satisfactoryservicerenderedis neededfor theservicesand
completioncertificatefor works is required.

(ii) Economyand efficiency should be the objectivesof procurementprocedures.
Items/servicesshould be procuredwithin the budgetamount,at the competitive
marketrates.

(iii) All procurementof goods,equipmentsetc. should be from bonafideregistered
firm with theTradeTaxlSalesTax Departmentof theState.

(iv) Any exceptionto aboverule (iii) shouldbe notedwith reasonsby the Accounts
Officer and approvedby theMemberSecretary.

(v) Any alterations,additionsor deletionof aboveis subjectto theprior approvalof
theDWSC. •
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(vi) The procurementof goods, equipment, material and servicesshall be done
transparentlyand in themannerprescribedin thepurchaselaws,rules,codesand

proceduresof therespectiveStateGovernment.

(vii) The contractors for works for regional schemesshall be recruited through
competitivebiddingprocedure.

(viii) For hiring ofconsultantsor services,following procedureshallbe adopted:-

(a) A TermsofReference(TOR), essentiallyincorporatingtheoutputrequired,
input to be provided, manmonths required, duration of assignment,
qualificationandexperienceof key personnelsshall be prepared;

(b) TheTOR shall be approvedform theDWSC;
(c) Bids are invited from the reputedconsulting firms in the most openand

transparentmanner.A databaseof reputedconsulting firms should be
preparedfor future references;

(d) A shortlistoffirms, not lessthanthreeormorethan six, shouldbeprepared
- basedon thepre-determinedevaluationcriteria;

(e) The technical and financial offers be askedfrom the shortlistedfirms by
sendingthem theTOR and draft contract. Thetechnicalandfinancialbids
shouldbe calledto be filed in two separatecovers;

(f) The technical offers should be evaluatedon the basis,of pre-determined
criteria;

(g) The financial offer of only thosefirms, who havescoredmore than 75%
marksin technicalevaluation,shouldbe opened;

(h) The lowestfinancialoffer amongstthetechnicallyqualified biddersshould
be accepted;and

(i) For individual consultants,a committeeshouldnegotiatethe financialoffer
with theconsultant.

3.19 Audit:

(i) Thestatutoryaudit of SWSMIDWSM will be carriedout annuallyby a Chartered
Accountant in accordancewith appropriate auditing principles consistently
applied.

(ii) The statutory auditor shall be appointedby the DWSM from the panel of
CharteredAccountantsmaintainedby AccountantGeneraloftheState.

(iii) Thestatutoryauditorshallaudit all thevouchersandrelatedrecords.Hewill also
examinetheaccountsin view of rules,decisionsofDWSCandSWSM/DWSM.

(iv) The CAG or Local Fund Audit Departmentmay audit the accountsof SWSM/
DWSM.

(v) SWSM will review the annualaudit reportsof the DWSM and issuenecessary
instructionsto therespectiveDWSM. SWSM will submitits annualauditreport,
alongwith reviewnoteson theDWSM annualauditreportto RGNDWM andthe
StateGovernments.
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3.20 Financial Report:

(i) The FinancialReportfor eachquarterby eachDWSC in form FM-l4 should
reachto RGNDWMon the5th offirst monthofthenextquarter.

(ii) An interim Financialreport for eachadvancegiven to SO or VWSC shall be
submittedby theSO or VWSC in theformat illustratedin FM-14. TheAccounts
Officer of DWSC should checkthe report. The following documentmust be
attachedwith it :-

(a) Trial balancefor therequiredreportingperiod;

(b) A bank statementand a bankbalancecertificateshowingthe balancein
thebank;

(c) Cashbalancein hand,and

(d) A bankreconciliationstatementfor theperiodin question.

(iii) The Accounts Officer should retain copiesof all documentslisted abovefor
office record. The retention of these documents is ‘necessaryfor auditing
purposes.-

3.21 Reporting To State Government! GovernmentOf India:

The SWSM and DWSM shall be responsibleto submit periodical statementsas

prescribedfrom time to time by theStateGovernmentandGovermnentofIndia.

3.22 Completion Reports:

On completionofa schemetheVWSCshallsubmitfollowing documentsto DWSM:-

(i) • Completioncertificateof scheme.
(ii) Accountsofthescheme.
(iii) 0 andM planofthe’schemefor future.

3.23 ReleaseOf Funds And Utilization Certificate:-

(i) 30% ofthefundswill be releasedby RGNDWM immediatelyaftertheprojectis
sanctionedand subsequentreleasesto DWSMs will be as per the Guidelines
issuedby theGovernmentof India;

(ii) The DWSM aftercompletingthe expendituresfrom VWSCsand DWSCsshall
submit the utilization certificate duly signed by Chairpersonand Member
Secretary,DWSM to the Rajiv GandhiNationalDrinking WaterMissionandto
SWSM;

(iii) The DWSM shall retain all recordsevidencingsuchexpenditurefor which the
utilization certificatewassubmitted;
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(iv) The RGNDWM shall releasethe funds to DWSM after compliance of the
following :-

(a) utilisation certificate for previousreleasesand audit of accountsby the
CharteredAccountant;and

(b) report of the team of expertsappointedby RGNDWM to monitor the
implementation.
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CHAPTER IV

FINANCIAL RULES FOR SO and VWSC

4.01 Introduction -

(i) Thethreeyearsprojectimplementationperiodhasfollowing fourdistinctphases
and apostimplementationphase(orOperationandMaintenancephase):-

(1) Institutionalizingphase
(2) SensitisationandIdentificationphase(S andI phase)
(3) Planningphase
(4) Implementationphase

This is envisaged that the Support Organizations (Non-Governmental
Organizations,NehruYuvak Kendra,CommunityBasedOrganizations,PHEDs,
PRIsetc.)will providetechnicalassistanceto thecommunityin S andI, Planning
and Implenientation phase. The technical assistancemay have various
components like IEC, identification of villages, community development
activities,constructionactivities, maintenanceof accountsby the communityin
0 and M phaseetc.The SO will be engagedby the DWSC/VWSCon specific
Terms of Reference(TOR) of the contract. The SO shall follow the general
accountingprinciples. The VWSC representingthe community shall also be
responsibleto maintainaccountsthoughon moresimplistic fashion.During the
implementationphase,for involving the communityin the constructionprocess,
theaccountin thenameofVWSC shallbe operated.This accountwill beopened
during the Planning phasefor depositing upfront cashcontribution from the
community.

(ii) Fundsreceivedfrom DWSM for a phaseshall be depositedin separatesaving
bank accountof SO in nationalizedbank/ graminbank. The ProjectManager
DWSC shall authorizethe SO to opena separateaccount.Separatefinancial
statementsshallbe preparedandsubmittedby SO for eachscheme/job.

(iii) Fundsreceivedfrom DWSM for ImplementationPhaseshallbedepositedin the
separatebankaccountin thenameofVWSC. Withdrawalsfrom bankfor day to
day expensesof schemeshould be madeunder the joint signatureof the two
representativesof the VWSC, one of them will be ‘Treasurerof VWSC. The
VWSC shallberesponsiblefor maintainingthebooksofaccounts.

(iv) PaymentexceedingRs. 1000.00shallbemadeby crossedcheque.Thepayments
relatedto labourshallbemadeby drawingcash. -

(v) , Budgetcontrol is a tool of financial management.-DWSM ‘will approvethe
• budgetfor eachline item in the TOR. A total variationup tO’ 10%betweenline

• • • • • items is permissibleas long asthetotal amountfor thecontract-isnot exceeded.
• Any expectedvariationexceeding‘the~10%limit mustbe requestedin writing to

DWSC and prior approvalbe obtainedin writing from the ProjectManager
before incurring further expenditure or to create any further liability. All
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variationsin budgetand actualexpensesof line itemsmustbe fully justified and
explainedin thefinancialreportsubmittedto DWSM.

(vi) The SO or VWSC mustreportall unutilizedschemefundswithin specifiedtime
limit asstatedin thetermsofagreement.

(vii) A bankreconciliationstatementfor eachbank accountmust be preparedevery
month within 10 daysof following month. Appropriatestatementsand bank
balanceconfirmationcertificate for the closingdateof everymonthshould be
obtainedfrom thebankand photocopyofthe certificatebe attachedto the Bank
reconciliationstatement.

(viii) Financial reportsrelating to the schememust be submittedto DWSC by the
given due dateasstatedin the terms of contract Authorizedrepresentativeof
SO should sign the financialreportfor Sensitisationand IdentificationPhaseand
Planning Phaseand that of VWSC for ImplementationPhase.Figures in the
financialreport shouldtally with thefiguresin accountbooksundervarioushead
of accountsfor actualreceiptandpaymentincurredwithin the approvedBudget.
Theformatfor financialreportin form of statementof expenditureliabilities and
trial balanceareenclosedas FM-16, FM-l7 and FM-18 for Sensitisationand
IdentificationPhase,PlanningPhaseandImplementationPhaserespectively.

(ix) The S0/VWSCshouldreport theiractualexpensesin comparisonto budgetwith
previousperiodexpensesfor the reportingperiodasdefinedby the DWSM and
the expensesfor thereportingperiodandthe expensesup to date.The financial
reporting format is statedin FM-l6, FM-17 and FM-18. The format for such
reportingshouldbeprescribedby theDWSM from time to time. Careshould be
takento minimize the paperwork by seekinginformationonly, oncein a given
period.

(x) Financialreportsshould follow the physicalreport on theformatprescribed by
the DWSM from time to time. All financialreports shouldbe supportedby the
documentsindicatedin theTOR.

(xi) SO/VWSC should not deviate from the instructionsor formats statedherein.
However, if a changeis considerednecessaryto meet the requirementsof a
particularscheme,a written justification of the changeshould be submitted to
DWSM for approval.

4.02 Accounting System:

(i) Theaccountingsystemis basedon doubleentrybookkeepingsystem.

(ii) Monthly trial balance should be preparedfrom the ledger maintained.The
SO/VWSCshouldpreparethe final accountsin form of statementofexpenditure
as prescribed in format FM-16, FM-17 ,and FM-iS for Sensitisation and
IdentificationPhase,PlanningPhaseandImplementationPhaserespectively.
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(iii) The main objectiveof this systemis to provideuniformity of systembetween
SOs and VWSCs. The other objective is to assistTeamLeaderand Accounts
Officer of SO and Chairperson/Treasurerof VWSC in exercising adequate
control over all the expendituresand assetsacquiredaswell as to ensurethe
protection and proper use of assetsand the correct recording of financial
transactionsin theappropriatebooksandrecords.In addition,this systemaimsto
safeguardassetsagainst wastage, fraud and misappropriationby ensuring
accuracyand reliability in the recordsmaintained.Routine checkingby Team
Leaderas to the proper implementationof the systemand the performanceof
staffmembersis essentialfor theproperadministrationoftheproject.

(iv) Theformatsshouldsuitablybe modifiedby theDWSM.

4.03 Sand I and Planning and Implementation Phase

TheSO/VWSC shouldsubmittheproposalsfor enteringinto thecontractofthe S andI,
Planningand Implementationphase.In sofar asthe estimatesareconcernedrelatingto
the materials, training, survey, evaluation, construction, community development
activitiesetc.,theseestimatesshouldbe preparedfor eachcommunityseparately.

DWSM in consultationwith SWSM should developa standardformat for financial
proposalfor eachphase.The SOs should submit theseformatswith estimationof the
cost of the Community Developmentand constructionactivities. The SOsIVWSCs

- shouldmaintainseparateaccountsfor S andI, Planningand Implementationphases.The
SOs should maintain theaccountsfor implementationphasein sucha mannerthat unit
costof eachactivity couldbe bifurcatedfor reporting. Thepurposebehindascertaining
the unit cost of each activity is to ensure the economy in the completion of the
projects/schemesandavoidingoverlapping. -

4.04 Delegationof Powers:

(i) For effectivecontrol overdisbursements,it is essentialto determinethe number
and statusof personsauthorizedto approveexpendituresand sign cheques,the
limitationof theirauthority, andtheminimumnumberof signatoriesrequiredfor
operationofbankaccounts. - ‘ -

(ii) If consideredexpedienttheTeamLeaderof SO or Chairpersonof VWSC alone
may be authorizedto approve expenditureup to Rs. 5000 at a time for a
maximum of Rs 20000/- per month, otherwiseall the expendituresshall be
approvedby the VWSC. Expenditure-ofhigher amountshould be approvedby
the SO for S and I Phaseor Planning Phase and by the VWSC for
ImplementationPhase.In casean item of expenditureis more than20%of the
schemecost, the approval of the entire community will be obtained in a
communitywidemeetingwith aminimumquorumof20%ofhouseholds.
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4.05 Payment:

(i) Two persons(theTeamLeaderandtheAccountsOfficer) shallbe thesignatories
ofthebankaccountofSO.All thechequesfrom theaccountofVWSC shouldbe
issuedwith thejoint signaturesof two representativesofVWSC (oneessentially
Treasurer).Issuanceof chequesundera single signatureis not permitted. Any
variationto this systemshouldbe gotapprovedby theDWSM.

(ii) All paymentmust be supportedby documentssuchas bills, receiptsand cash
memos.ThevoucherformatFM-4 shouldbe preparedbasedon thebills receipts

• andcashmemos.

(iii) PaymentsexceedingRs. 1000/- shall be madeby crossedchequeonly.

(iv) In the caseof paymentby chequetheword: CASH” should bedeletedfrom the
top of the voucher.Similarly, the word “CHEQUE” should be deletedfor cash
payment.

(v) After receiving all supporting documentfor a paymentthe AccountsOfficer
shouldpreparevoucher. He should sign the form, obtain the approvalof the
TeamLeader,wherenecessary,beforethepaymentis made.Theavailability of
budgetfortheconcernedline item beforeeffectingpaymentshouldbeensured.

(vi) Whendisbursingthepayments,theAccountsOfficer/Treasurershouldobtainthe
signatureofthe payeeorhis authorizedrepresentativeacknowledgingreceiptof
the chequeor cashasthe casemay be. This signaturemust be affixed in the
appropriatespacein thevoucher.

AccountsOfficer/Treasurershouldalsoensurebeforepassingthepaymentofany
supply of materials/assetsthat thoseitems havebeenenteredin store ledger!
stock registerandfolio no. of suchledger/ registershouldbe mentionedin the
goods receipt note. Team Leader and/or Chairpersonon goods receipt note
shouldapprovethemeasurementandqualityofthoseitems.

(vii) Prior to paymenta copy of the purchaseorder and certificateand stock entry
shouldbeobtainedfrom the personresponsiblefor suchreceipt, and shouldbe
attachedto thevoucher.

(viii) Prior to paymentfor services,a copyofthe orderauthorizingthe engagementof
thepersonconcernedfor aparticularjob orassignment,detailsofthepersonlike
address,work background,etc.,and a statementof thecompletionofthejob or
assignmentshould beobtainedandattachedto the voucher.Whena paymentis
madeto any firm an official stampedreceipt shouldbe obtained.The receipt
shouldbeattachedto thevoucher.

(ix) Counterfoilsofchequesissuedshouldbearthepayee’sname,amount,thedateof
issue,voucherno. andinitialsofthe signatories. -
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(x) Chequebook and moneyshould always be kept under lock andkey underthe
safecustodyoftheAccountsOfficer/TeamLeader/Treasurer.

(xi) Cancelledchequesshouldbe retainedwith the chequebooks.Thecornersofthe
chequeshouldbetorn off asa measureofsafeguardingagainstanymisusein the
future.Theword VOID shouldbe writtenoverthecancelledcheques.

(xii) Paymentmustbepostedto cashbook daily.

(xiii) In order to carry out the day to day transactionsPetty Cash payment of
miscellaneousnature,an imprest subjectto the maximumof Rs.5000/-may be
sanctionedand paid thoughchequeto anstaff memberof SO’s connectedwith
the schemeor to theTreasurerof VWSC. TeamLeadershould authorizehim to
incur expenditureagainstapproveditems. He should be reimbursedthe amount
sospenton closeof themonth.

4.06 ReceiptsOf Money:

(i) The schemeswill receivetheir funds from DWSM as advance,subjectto the
termsandconditionsstatedin theTOR andcontractsignedbetweentheSOsand
DWSM or VWSCs and DWSM. Such funds may be provided to the SOs or

• VWSC in one or more installments.Information concerningdisbursementsand
thedepositingin bankwill be includedin theTOR.

(ii) All receiptsofmoneymustbe enteredin thecashbookon thesamedaytheyare
received. SO’s must issue cash receipt in favour of the person!agencyfrom
whom themoneyreceived.Themoney(cashorchequeor draft) soreceivedmust
be depositedin bank on the sameday or depositedon the next day if money
teceivedafterbankinghours.

(iii) Thereceiptbookson standardformat shallbeissuedby SO andVWSC.

(iv) All thecashreceivedonaccountof communityshareagainstcapitalcostwill be
accountedfor separatelyanddepositedin VWSC bankaccount.

(v) Thecommunityshareon accountof0 andM oftheschemeshallbedepositedin
theVWSC bankaccount.

(vi) Communityshareagainst0 and M of schemeshallbeaccountedfor separate1~,’
andshallbe depositedin separateaccountfor 0 andM ofVWSC.

(vii) Confirmation from DWSC as to the total amountactuallydisbursedas against
thebudgetedamountshouldbe obtainedatthe endoftheprojectperiodfor audit
purpose.This is requiredwhenthereis differencebetweenthefigure statedin the
TOR andtheamountactuallyreceivedby theSOs.

(viii) The advancespaidto SO/VWSCfor implementation-of project,will be adjusted
oncompletionofjob andsubmissionofauditedaccountsto DWSM.
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4.07 Salary Distribution:

(i) It is assumedthat salary paymentswill be madeto eachSO staff by separate
chequeonpaymentvouchers.No fixed formathasbeendesignedfor salarybills.
The SO canusetheirown systems.

(ii) Thepaymentvouchershould be preparedon thebasisof actualleaveduring the
relevantmonth!period.The vouchershould representandreflect the authorized
salary and allowances.Salary paymentvouchersshould be approvedby the
Projectmanager,andacknowledgedby thepayee.A calculationsheetcontaining
the detailsof the salarypaymentandstatutorydeductionsshould be attachedto
FM-4. The S0/VWSC shall be responsiblefor ensuring the complianceof
relevantlabourlawslike minimumwages,providentfundetc.

(iii) Salarypaymentsshouldbe statedin thecashbook alongwith othervoucheron
daily basis.

(iv) AttendanceRegistershouldbe maintainedfor all SO staff

(v) Contract letter should be preparedfor all staff stating the dateof appointment,
validity of the contract, the contractamountand any otherbenefitsand other
termsandconditions.

4.08 Cash/Bank Book:

(i) • All receiptandpaymentvouchersshouldbepostedto thecashbook, totaledand
balancedandsignedby AccountsOfficer daily.

(ii) Whenthe cashbook is totaledandthe cashbalanceextractedit should betallied
with the’physical cashin hand. Theofficer of DWSM or Chairperson/Treasurer
ofVWSC canmakesurprisecheckof cashbalance.

(iii) The cash book should always be reviewed and signed by the Team
Leader/Chairpersonon thelastworking day ofeveryweek.

(iv) A proformaof cashbook is illustrated in form FM-5. The cashbook should be
printedon both pagesand bound in a book for durability and for serving the
purposeofapermanentrecord. -

(v) Thedaily transactions(receiptsandpaymentsby individual vouchers)shouldbe
postedto the Generalledgerfrom cashbook stating the cashbook folio and
correspondingVoucherto theGeneralledgerforcrossreference.

(vi) Theremay be somedebitsor creditsfor bankcharges,commissionor interest,
which will appearin the monthly bank statement.These items should be
incorporatedin the cashbook in the following month so that the cashbook
balancesagreewith Bank balances.
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4.09 General Ledger:

(i) A general ledger as illustrated in form FM-6 should be maintained. All
transactions(receipts!payments)are to be postedas and whenincurred, in the
general ledgerwhereina ledgerfolio should be openedaccordingto the Line
itemsundereachheadsofaccountasstatedin theTOR.

(ii) Posting to the general ledger should be made from the Cash Book voucher,
quoting the date,particulars,Vouchernumberand amounts.The ledgersheet
shouldshowtheapprovedbudgetfor eachline itemasstatedin theTOR, andthe
day to day transactions (receipt/payment),the cumulativetransaction,and the
balanceavailablefor thefutureutilization.

(iii) At the end of eachmonth ledgersheetsshould be balancedso that a financial
report stating transaction(receipt / payment)canbepreparedand submittedto
DWSM on theprescribeddaterequired.

4.10 Bank Reconciliation:

(i) Within ten daysfollowing the end of every month,a bank statementshouldix
obtainedfrom thebank.

(ii) Soonafter receivingthe bank statementfrom the bank the balanceappearing
thereinshould be reconciledwith that shownin the cashbook by preparingthe
bank reconciliationstatementillustrated in form FM-7. The VWSC Treasurer
mayusesimplerformatfor doingthereconciliation.

(iii) Eachmonth the bank reconciliationstatementshould be reviewedcarefully to
investigatelong outstandingchequesdepositedor issued,or any other item for
settlement.

(iv) All debitschargedby bankfor bankchargesor commissionsand all creditsfor
the interest and other that appearsin the monthly bank statementshould be
scrutinizedcarefullybeforeacceptingthemascorrectandbeforerecordingthose
debit!creditsin thecashbook.

(v) Chequesolder than 6 month from dateof issueshould bewritten back into the
cashbook noting the referencenumberand dateof the paymentvoucherand
liability towardsconcerningHeadofAccountbe createdfor Paymentin future.

4.11 Trial Balance:

(i) The AccountsOfficer must preparea trial balancefor everymonthwithin ten
daysof theclosingmonthwith thecommutativeamountfor the periodfrom the
generalledgerandcashbook in the form FM-iO showingthe entiretransactions
of the period concernedundermain headsof account.The details of all main
headsof accountsshouldalsobe madereadythenandtherein the separatesheet.
The DWSM shallprescribesuitableheadof accounts.The Treasurerof VWSC
mayuseformatFM-18.
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(ii) If the trial balanceis not tallied, someoftheerrorof commission,compensation,
omissionshouldbe checked.Likewisetheerrorofpostingin betweencashbook
andledgershouldbechecked.

4.12 StoreAccounting:

(i) The storekeeperof SO shouldmaintaina stockledgerfor entirereceiptandissue
of items, goodsand constructionmaterialpurchased.Theentry should bemade
in the stockledgershowingthenameof supplier,quality, rate,specificationand
referenceon the basis of goods receivednote issued and signed by Project
Manager.TheVWSC shall nominateoneofhis memberto actasStorekeeper.

(ii) All stocks receivedand issuedshould be postedin the stock ledgeron a daily
basis.Theformatforthestockledgerhasbeenstatedin theFM-9.

4.13 Income and Expenditure Account:

An Income andExpenditureAccountin form FM- 16 and FM-17 shallbepreparedon
completionof S andI Phase,PlanningPhase.On completionof ImplementationPhase,
the VWSC shall preparetheir final accountson format FM-18. The DWSC shall
prescribesuitableheadofaccounts.

4.14 Final Account:

TheS0/VWSCshallpreparefinal accountson completionof theactivities prescribedin
the agreement.The formats shall be used as per FM-16, FM-17 and FM-18 for
Sensitisation and Identification phase, Planning phase and In~plementationphase
respectively.

4.15 ProcurementGuidelines:

(i) Economy, transparencyand efficiency should be ‘the objectivesof purchase
procedures.Itemsprocuredshouldbe procuredwithin the budget,at thecurrent
marketprice andshould not exceedthe budgeteditems andquantitiesagreedin
approvedestimates.

(ii) All procurementshouldbe from bonafideregisteredfirm.

(iii) Any exception to (ii) above should be noted with reasonsby the Accounts
Officer and/orTreasurerapprovedby the TeamLeaderand Chairpersonof the
VwSC.

(iv) Any equipment,materialsor fixed assetprocurementwhoseunit cost is above
Rs.5000/-should haveprior approvalof the TeamLeaderand Chairpersonof
VWSC. For the items whosecost is morethan20%ofthe schemecost shallbe
approvedby thecommunityin acommunitywide meeting.
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(v) Procurementis defined as purchaseof goods, hiring of outsideservicesand
works. The storeentry is neededin the caseof purchaseof goods,certificateof
satisfactoryservicesand satisfactorycompletionof work is requiredin caseof
works.

(vi) Theproceduresto be followed in respectof procurementofconstructionmaterial
areasfollows:

(a) Approval of design and estimatesas per Para 3.05 (iv) of this manual is
essential;

(b) The community in a community wide meeting (quorum of 20% of
households)while approvingthe Detailed ProjectReport shall approvethe
brandnames/quantity/qualityofthepipes,cementandothermajoritems.

(c) VWSC shall nominatetherepresentative(s) for the procurementof material
and hiring of serviceagencyfor constructionactivities. The namesof the
nominated representative’shall be placed before the, community in a
communitywide meeting (quorumof 20% of households).The DWSC will
also nominateits representative,preferably an Engineerfor the Purchase
CommitteeofVWSC.

(d) Purchaseofmaterialswill be donein two Lots, hereinafterreferredto asLot
I and Lot 2. The VWSC will submit two separateitemized lists of the
material. The list will also include the local materials.The VWSC will
authorizethepurchasecommitteeto procurethematerialofeachLot. All the
materialfor which ISI Mark is availableshallhavetheIS! mark.

(e) After obtaining the proforma invoice the samewill be placedbefore the
VWSC for approval of the procurement of materials. The purchase
committee shall conductthe market survey and submit its report to the
VWSC for approval.If the cost of material is morethan20%of thecost of
water supply scheme, the approval of community is to be taken in a
communitywide meeting (quorum20%ofhouseholds).Similarly in caseof
hiring of ServiceAgency for specializedconstructionactivities (like Over
HeadTank,Tubewelletc.) theapprovalof VWSC or thecommunity(if cost
is morethan20%ofthecostof watersupplyscheme)shallbenecessary.The
no objection from DWSC will be necessarycondition for entering into
contractwith theServiceagencyfor thespecializedjob.

(f) The VWSC shallprovide theconcernedDWSC with theproformainvoices
relating to the non-local materials at the time of making request for
payments.The DWSC shall review the proposal of VWSC along with
proforma invoices and do the cost control exercise and shall sent its -no
objectionor commentswithin 15 daysofreceiptof proposal.At least70%of
material in each Lot should be purchasedimmediately after’ receipt of
paymentfrom DWSM. • -

(g) A VWSC may contactother nearby VWSC(s), preferably to form Joint
- Purchase Committee. In the Joint Purchase Committee, at least one
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representativefrom eachvillage shall be memberbesiderepresentativeof the
SO. The other formalitiesshall be complied with in caseof Joint Purchase
Committeealso.

(h) The DWSC is advised to prescribenecessaryfOrmats for procurementof
materialsand hiring ofServiceAgencyfor works.

(i) Thepurchasecommitteeof VWSC shall ensurethat the material procuredis
of the samebrand and price as mentionedin the approveddesign and
estimatesi.e. DPR.

~) The VWSC will then procure the items from the vendorsspecifiedin the
proforma invoices. The VWSC are not permittedto make changesin the
brand name to be procured. Changesin exceptional casesmust first be
clearedby the DWSC. All theprocurementof non local materialshall only
be donefrom manufactureor authorizeddealer.

(k) ThepurchasecommitteeofVWSC is to obtain undertakingfrom thesupplier
that it will takebackthematerialif it is failed in test.

(1) The DWSC will act as guarantorfor the procurementand is responsibleto
ensurethequality ofthematerialspurchased.For thepurposetheDWSCwill
make its engineerresponsibleto ensurethe quality and the quantity of the
material.

(m)On arrival of the materialson site, thepurchasecommitteeof VWSC must
certify, thatthebrandnamesarethoseindicatedin theproformainvoicesand
thatthequantitiesarrivedaresameasspecifiedin the invoice.

(n) After completionof theconstructionworkscoveredby Lot-i, theVWSC will
requestfor secondpayment,which is to cover the rest of the construction
works. The DWSC-mustfirst be satisfied,thatthe constructionpertainingto
Lot-i hasbeencompletedsatisfactorily,ascertified by the ServiceAgency
doingconstructionsupervisiononbehalfof DWSC,beforereleasingsecond
payment.

(o) TheVWSC is responsibleto receiveandcheckthematerialsdeliveredto the
store! site againstthe invoices. The VWSC will assignthe task of store-
keeperto aresponsibleperson.Thematerialwill remainin thecustodyofthe
storekeeperwho will not only be responsibleto providesuitablestoragebut
will alsoensurethat the materialis not stolenandprotectedagainstdamage
anddeterioration.The storekeeperwill maintaina storeledgerin which all
receiptsofmaterials(duly approvedby VWSC)and issuesasper requisition
shall be recorded.The store-keeperwill also keep proper records of the
materialconsumedduringtheperiodofconstruction.

(p) Any excessmaterial,afterthe completionof the schemeshall be disposed
off in themOst economicmannerby saleortransferto other schemeandthe
credit shallbegivento theDWSM from theproceedofsale/transfer.
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4.16 Audit:

(i) A very importantsteptowardsensuringfinancialandadministrativedisciplineis
aregularauditof theaccountsof eachscheme. -

(ii) DWSM will engage firms of Chartered Accountants from the panel of
AccountantGeneralto audit all schemeaccounts.A final audit of the whole
cycle of everyscheme(S and I, Planningand ImplementationPhase)shall be
undertakenin betweenandaftercompletionofthescheme.

(iii) Theauditorshall audit all voucherandrelatedrecords. -

(iv) Project personnelshould fully cooperatewith the auditors.Queriesmade by
auditorshouldbe dealtpromptly andcorrectly.

(v) Theauditorshall audittheaccountssubjectto theprovisionsofthis manual.

(vi) All financial documentssubjectto audit must be preservedand no documents
shouldbe disposedevenafteraudit withoutapprovalofDWSM.

(vii) - Accountant Generalor Panchayat/LocalGovernmentAudit Departmentmay
audittheaccountsof SO andVWSC. - - -

4.17 Social Accountability:

VWSC shallsubmitthephysicalandfinancialprogressdetailsoftheproject/ scheme,to
the Gram Sabha. Suggestionsand observationsof Gram Sabhashall be followed up
within theprojectguidelinesissuedby RGNDWM.

4.18 Completion Report: -

On Completionof aphase,theSO!VWSC shallsubmitfollowing documentsto DWSM:

(i) HandingOverof scheme‘Atmarpan’ (Self-dedication)by/to V.W.S.C.
(ii) Auditedaccountsof thescheme
(iii) DrawingsandDesignsoftheschemefor 0 andM
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FM-i
SECTOR REFORMPILOT PROJECT

DIAGRAM OF FUND FLOW

GRANT! CASH SHARE
UTILISATION CERTIFICATEAND M andE

REPORTS
~ LABOUR I KIND CONTRIBUTION

APPLICATION OF FUNDS
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FM-2

Activities related to the Flow of Funds

Activity
N~

, Activity
-

Triggerfor the Activity

I Releaseoffund by
RGNDWM to
DWSM/DWSC/CoreGroup

(a) EstablishmentofSWSM.
(b) EstablishmentofDWSM
(c) EstablishmentofDWSC
(d) Openingof BankAccountofDWSM

2 DWSM/DWSC/CoreGroup
transferringfund in SO
Accountfor Community
DevelopmentActivities

(a) OpeningofseparateBankAccountby theSO
usingnameofSectorReformPilotProject

(b) Requisitestaffappointed.
(c) Otherpaymentconditionsdescribedin MOU.

3 DWSM!DWSC/CoreGroup
transferringfund in VWSC
Accountfor Community
Developmentand
constructionActivities

(a) Account openedin name of VWSC using
nameof SectorReformPilot project

(b) Other payment conditions given in
Agreement/MOUarecompleted.

4 • Communitydepositingits
cashsharein vw~c
Account ‘

- (a) VWSC accountin a bank-is opened.
(b) Planningphaseagreement!MOUsigned.

‘

5 TransferofFundfrom
VWSC accountto
constructionagency/SO

(a) Implementationphaseagreementsigned.
(b) Up front cashcontributionis collected.
(c) MOU betweenVWSC andAgency/SO

signed.
(d)_Initiation_ofconstructionworkhasstarted.

6 Labourand! ormaterial
providedby communityfor
Constructionactivities

(a) UnskilledLabourand!or Materialprovidedby
communityasshareto SO’

(b) Monthly musterroll/ bill Of quantityprepared

7 Fundutilized from so
accountfor Community
DevelopmentActivities •

• Paymentsto thesupplier,resourcepersonsetc.or
completionofactivitiesasperMOU/agreement.

.

8 •

-

Fundutilized from vwsc
accountfor Community
DevelopmentActivities

- Paymentsto thesupplier,resourcepersonsetc.or
completionofactivitiesasperMOU.

9

-

Fundutilized from VWSC ‘

accountfor 0 andM ‘

Activities ‘ - -

• •

•

• (a) Implementationofscheme,completed.
(b) Handingover ofschemeby VWSC.

- (c) 0 andM fundcollectedanddepositedin
- - VWSC account. -

(d) Village MaintenanceWorker in place.
(e) Bank Guarantee,if requiredagainst

mobilizationadvance.
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Activity
No.

Activity Trigger for the Activity
-

10’ Fundutilized from VWSC
accountfor Construction
activities

-

(a) Implementationphaseagreementsigned.
(b) Monthly musterroll of labourandbill of

quantityfor materialreceivedfrom
communityto theSO.

(c) Monthly statementofcontributionof
communityin kind.

(d) CompletionofactivitiesasperMOU and
submissionoffinal accounts

11 Fundutilized from
ConstructionAgency/SOfor
Constructionactivities

.

‘

(a) MOU/ AgreementbetweenVWSC and
Agencysigned

(b) Monthly musterroll of labourandbill of
quantityfor materialreceivedfrom
communityto theSO.

(c) Monthly statement of contribution of
communityin kind.

(d) Completionof activities as per MOU and
submissionoffinal accounts

12 SubmissionofUtilization
Certificate(UC) by theso
to theDWSM/ DWSC/Core
Group

(a) Sensitisationand Identification phaseand
Planningphasecompleted.

(b) Submission of trial balance and final
accountsfrom SO on the prescribedformat
aspertheagreementto DWSC.

13 SubmissionofUC by the
VWSC to theDWSM/
DWSC/Core Group

(a) Sensitisationand Identification phaseand
Implementationphasecompleted.

(b) Submission of trial balance and final
accountsfrom SO on the prescribedformat
aspertheagreementto DWSC.

14 - SubmissionofMandE
reportsfrom
DWSM/DWSC/CoreGroup
to SWSM/SWSC.

TheMandEreportsprescribedby DWSM and
SWSM shallbe furnishedby DWSC.

‘

15

-

SubmissionofMandE
reportsby DWSM/
DWSC/Core Group to
RGNDWM

‘

-

‘

I - ‘ -

(a) The annualreport and auditedbalancesheet
shall be placed before the DWSM for
adoption.

(b) Theannualworkplanfor the nextyearof the
district shall be sent before October to
RGNDWM. -

(c) TheMandEreportsprescribedby RGNDWM
shallbefurnished.

16
‘

-

SubmissionofMandE
reportsfrom SWSMJSWSC
to RGNDWM

The MandEreportsprescribedby RGNDWM
shallbefurnished.

‘
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SectorReform Pilot Project
BudgetEstimates

FM -3

Nameof office
Address

SWSM/DWSM

* Main Items andLine items shall beas per FM-13.

Account
Code

Main A/c
(Primary
Unit)

Line
Item*

Actual
Expenditure
for the year

Budget
Estimate
for the
year

Actual
Expenditure
for the year

Revised
Budget
Estimate for
the year

Budget
Estimates
for the year

(Rs.) (RL) (Rs.) (Rs.) (Rs.)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
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Sector Reform Pilot Project
Cash and Bank! Journal Voucher

FM-4

VoucherNo
Date
CashBook Folio

Receivedfrom! paidto

AmountRs (Rupees
)only

On Accountof *

ReceiptNo Date I....!
Preparedby Approvedby

- Receipt
Receivedwith thanksRs (Rupees )
only onaccountof ‘ -

SignatureofRecipient

Cheque
No.

Budget Code

Debit

Main Account Line Item Amount
(Rs.)

Total
Credit

Total

‘ Pleasegive full description
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Sector Reform Pilot Project
Cash Book

FM-5

NameofOffice: SWSM/DWSMIVWSC
Left Page Right Page
Month Vo. Parti- Ledger Amount Amount
and No. culars Folio Cash Bank
Date ‘ No. (Rs.) (Rs.)

Month Vo. Parti- Ledger Amount Amount
and No. culars Folio No.’ Cash Bank
Date (Rs.) (Rs.)
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SectorReform Pilot Project

Nameof Office: SWSMIDWSMJVWSC

Ledger

FM-6

A!CHead -.

Date Particulars
,

V
No

CB -

folio
Debit
(Rs.)

Credit
(Rs.)

DRJCR Balance
(Rs.)
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FM-7
SectorReform Pilot Project

Bank Reconciliation Statement
for themonthof

NAME of Office: SWSM/DWSMVWSC
ADDRESS:
Bank’sName: BankA/C No

A Balanceasperb~kstatement Rs.
Add:

B 1. Amountdepositedbutnot Rs.
creditedby bank

2. Amountdebitedby bankbut riot Rs.
in thecashbook

C Total (A+B) Rs.
Less:

D 1. Chequesissuedbutnot Rs.
presentedin thebank

2. Amountcreditedby bankbutnot - Rs.
in thecashbook

3. Total Rs.
E Balanceaspercashbook(C-D) Rs.

List of chequesnotpresentedin thebank
- (asperD)

Dateofencashment

-Total

Preparedby: Approvedby:

Helpful hints:
1. Sort yourchequesnumericallyor by issuedate.
2. Comparechequespaidwith yourcashbook.
3. List outstandingchequesincludingpreviousmonthin D.
4. Completethereconciliationstatementwith thefiguresin theappropriatespace.
5. Balancein E shouldagreewith thebalanceof cashbook..

Cheque Amount(Rs.)
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0O

- SectorReform Pilot Project
Fixed AssetsRegister

Nameofoffice: SWSM/ DWSM
Address

FM-S

NameofAssets Type/Size
AssetsGroup Make
Sl.No Voucher

No Date

Name
and
address
of
Supplier

Quantity

-

Rate Amount

‘

(Rs.)

Location Identification
No.

Rateof
Depreciatioir

(%)

Periodof
Depreciation

Amountof
Depreciation

(Rs)

Written
Down
Value

(Rs.)

of
Sale

—

Amount
Released

(Rs.)

Profiul
(-) Loss

(Rs.)

Enteredby: Checkedby: Approvedby:



SectorReforni Pilot Project

StockBook

Nameof Item

Name ofOffice: SWSMIDWSM/DWSC
ADDRESS:

FM-9

Date Particulars Unit Receipt Issue Balance Signatureof
(qty) ‘ (Qty) Receiverand

Locationwhere
issued
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SectorReform Pilot Project
FM-b

Trial Balanceason

Nameof office: SWSM! DWSM
Address

Budget
Code

Main Account
(Primary Unit)

Line Item* BudgetProvision Debit amount Credit amount

Original Revised For Cumulative For the Cumulative
. the month

(Rs.) (Rs.) month (Rs.) (Rs) (Rs.)
(Rs.)

* Main ItemsandLine itemsshall beasperFM-l3.
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- SectorReform Pilot Project
Income and Expenditure Account for the year ended

NameofOffice: SWSM!DWSM
Address. -

FM-li

iNCOME EXPENDITURE -

Previousyear BudgetCode
(20 -20 )
Amount (Rs.)

Main Account Amount
CurrentYear

(Rs.)

Previousyear
(20 -20 )
Amount(Rs.)

Budget
Code

Main Account Amount
CurrentYear

(Rs.)
Line
Item

, Lime
Item

Line
Item

Line Item

‘-I’



Sector Reform Pilot Project
Balance Sheet

ason 20

NAME ofOffice: SWSM!DWSM
ADDRESS:

FM-12

Amount(Rs.) Amount (Rs.) —

PreviousYear CurrentYear
LIABILITIES Annex.

ACCUMULATED FUND 1

Loan

AccountsPayable 2

Total ‘

Amount(Rs.) Amount (Rs.)
Previous Year CurrentYear

ASSETS Annex.

FIXED ASSETS

ACCOUNTRECEIVABLE
andADVANCES

4

CASH andBANK - 5 ‘

SECURITY 6 -

EXCESSOFEXPENEES
OVERINCOME
TOTAL

ACCOUNTSOFFICER MemberSecretaryDWSC
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Sector Reform Pilot Project
Accounting and Budget Codes

0900

1000

1100

1200

0901

1001

1101

1201
1202

1203
1204 Depreciation

FM-l3

Govt.
Heads

Main Account
(Primary Units)

Control
Accounting

Code

Line Items

Budget
Codes

Description

01 Pay 0100 0101 Pay

03 Dearness Allowance - 0300 0301 DearnessAllowance

04 TA 0400 0401 TA for official tours

06 Other Allowance -
‘

0600 0601 HRA
0602 CCA
0603 Project Allowances
0604 Honorarium
0605 EPF Employers contribution
0606 Employe~rs House rent contribution
0607 - Leave salary pension contribution
0608 Any other allowance

08 Office Expenses 0800 0801 Rent
- 0802 ‘PostageandTelegram

0803 Office Consumables
0804 Books andPeriodical
0806 Insurance of DWSCAssets
0807 Advertisement
0808 Bankcharges

, 0809 ComputerSoftware
0810 LegalFee
0812 MeetingsandHospitality
0813

~ AnnualMaintenanceContractof
Assets

0814 MiscellaneousOffice Expenses

13 Telephone 1300 1301 Installationcharges,rentalandcalls

14 POL and propulsion charge 1500 1501 POL, PropulsionCharges

09 Electricity Charges

‘U Water Charges!Tax

11 Printing and Stationery

12

ElectricityCharges

Office Furniture and Equipment

WaterCharges‘andtax

PrintingandStationery

ComputerHardware
FurnitureandFixtures
OtherEquipments

Note : No one should add, alter or delete any buaget head or its code unless authorised by the DWSC.
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—11 Hired and SpecialisedServices 1600
1610 1601 SalarytoSupportStaff

- 1602 Remunerationto Consultants
1603 Audit fees

-
—---- 1604-1609(for new itemsof expenditure, if

any)
1620 1611 InP—SOandSATraining

1612 In P—DWSMJSWSM Training
1613 In P— Information, Education and

Communication(IEC)
1614 In P— ImpactEvaluationandProcess

monitoring
1615 InP—BaselineSurvey

. 1616 In P - Workshopsand Seminars
1617 In P - Trainings’
------ 1618-1620 (for new items of expenditure, if

any)
1640 1621 SIP- Prefeasibility

1622 SIP- Awarenesscreation
1623 SIP-IEC

. 1624 SIP-Trainingsat Departmentallevel
1625 SIP- Trainingsat District andNGOslevel

‘ 1626 SIP-Trainingsat Village level
1627 SIP-VWSC formation
1628 SIP-WorkshopsandSeminars
—--- 1629-1639(for new itemsof expenditure, if

any)
1660 1641 PP-SOStaff( Salary+ Travel)

1642 PP-CDCB- (Crossvisit to SOandVWSC,
Trainings+ documentation) —

PP-CDWDI Womenempowerment1643
T~44 PP.Trainingsat Departmentallevel

‘ 1645 PP-TrainingsatDistrict andNGOs level
1646 PP-TrainingsatVillage level
1647 PP- WaterQuality Testing
----- 1648-1659(for new items of expenditure,if

any)
24 Construction 2400 2401 PP-DesignandEngineeringCost

2402 PP- SurveyCost
2403 IP- EngineeringCost(SalaryandTA of

Engineers)
2404 IP -Staff(Salary+ Travel)

. ~40S JP-TrainingsatDepartmentallevel
2406 IP -TrainingsatDistrict andNGOslevel
2407 IP -TrainingsatVillage level

.

— 2408-2409(for new itemsof expenditure, if
any)

2410 2411 IP -WaterSupplyScheme
~4 12 IP- ForestLeaseRent - -

Note:No oneshouldadd,alteror deleteanyoudget heador its codeunlessauthorizedby theDWSC.
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2413 IP-Material Testing
2414 IP-Water Quality Testing
2415 IP-Source Measurement
—--- 2416-2419 (for new items of water supply)

2420 2421 IP-Environmental Management
2422 IP-Drainage

- 2423 IP-Human Waste Disposal
2424 IP-HygienePromotion

‘

-—— 2425-2429(for new itemsof environmental
management)

38 jR. 3800 3801 Interim Relief
42 Other Expenses - 4200

4201 ConveyanceAllowance
- 4202 Honorarium

4203 MiscellaneousExpenditure -

51 Income 5100 5101 Recoveryagainstprivate useof vehicle
5102 Saleof Prefeasibility / Intake forms
5103 CommunityContribution Labour

‘ 5104 CommunityContributionCash
‘ — 5105— 5200 (for new itemsof income,if any)

~\ASSETS ‘-

52 SO AdvancePlanning
Phase

5200t~ 5201 upto 5299By SO name

53 SO/VWSC Adv. Imp.
Phase

5300 5301 Upto 7999 ByVillage name
‘

80 SA advance 8000 8001 upto 8099By nameof SA
81 Party advance 8100 8101 upto 8199 By nameof Party
82 ,Staff Advance 8200 8201 upto 8299By nameofStaff

. — 8317 - 8399 (for new itemsof assets,if any)
84 8400 8401 Closing Balanceof PLA

Cash (CB) 8402 Closing Balanceof Cash
Bank (CB) 8403 Closing Balanceof Bank-1

8404 Closing Balanceof Bank—2 etc.
Lianilities

85 PLA (OB) 8500 8501 OpeningBalanceof PLA
Cash(OB) 8502 Opening Balanceof Cash
Batik (OB)

I J 8503 OpeningBalanceof Bank-I
- 8504 OpeningBalanceof Bank-2 etc.

- - - - - -

Note: No oneshouldadd,alter~de1ëteanybudgetheador its codeunlessaüthorisedby theDWSC.
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86 Security (Liability) 8600 8601 SecurityContractsParty
Name_upto8699

87 Grant from Government 8750 8751 Govt. Grant
88 Bank Interest 8800 8801 Bank Interest
89 Deductions 8900 8901 EPF Deduction

8902 GPFDeduction
8903 HouseRentDeduction
8904 GIS
8905 RecovetyagainstVehicle Advance
8906 Recovery against HouseBuilding Advance

. 8907 RecoveryagainstHouseRepairAdvance
8908 RecoveryagainstComputerAdvance
8909 TDSIncomeTax (Party)
8910 NSC/PPF
8911 Intereston MCA

‘ 8912 IncomeTax Staff
~- 8913 Surchargeon IncomeTax (Staff)

8914 Surchargeon TDS (Party)
8915 OtherDeductions -

— 8921-8999(for new itemsofdeduction, if
any)

Other Liabilities ,Stale Cheque

Note: No oneshouldadd,alteror deleteanybudgetheador4tscodeunlessauthorisedby the DWSC.
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§~c~1oir fIbir~Fillo~Fir©,fl~

IFi~c~g~ilR~~po~

NAME ofOffice: DWSM REPORTINGQUARTER

2. Expenditure(in rupees)

Budget
code

Main Item Line Item

BUDGET
AMOUNT

Main ItemsandLine itemsshallbe asperFM- 13.

3. SUMMARY Opening Total Sub Total Total Closing
Balance Receipts Payments Balance

(Rs.) (Rs.) (Rs.) (Rs.) (Rs.)

ACCOUNTSOFFICER District ProjectManager
(DWSM)

1. RECEIPTS FIRST
QUARTER

SECOND
QUARTER

THIRD
QUARTER

FOURTH
QUARTER

TOTAL

HEADS OFACCOUNT
1. Fundfrom RGNDWM
2. Cashcontribution -

3. Kind contribution
4. Otherreceipts ‘

1st
Quarter

lind
Quarter

Ilird
Quarter

IVth
Quarter

VARIANCE
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SectorReform Pilot Project
Requisition for Advance

FM-iS

I requestto sanctionan advance ofRs (Rupees ) onlyfor the
purposementioned below:

A: For contingent purpose

SLNo. Head of Account Description Amount (Rs.)

2.
3.
4.
5.

B: For Travel
DateofJourney From To Mode ofJourney Amount (Rs.)

Total
Previousadvanceof Rs ,(Rupees ) only takenvide Cheque no

dt hasalreadybeen.submittedfor adjustment -

Signature

Date Name
Designation

An advancefor Rs (Rupees ) only for aforesaidexpenditureis

recommendedfor sanction. -

Signature

Date Name
Designation

An advanceforRs (Rupees ) only for aboveexpenditureis sanctioned.

Signature
‘p

Date Name
Designation
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SectorReform Pilot Project
Nameof SO.
Final Statementof Expenditure with Liabilities and Trial Balanceason for Sand I Phase

FM-16

SI.
No.

Particulars Amount (Budgeted
asper costsheet)

(Ri)

Amount*

(Rs.)

Liabllity*

(Rs.)

Total

(Es.)
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

Receipts - - - •

1. Receipt from DWSC - - -

2. Interest(if any) - - -

3. OtherReceipts - .

4. Total Receipts(1+2+3) -

Expenditure*
5. SIP- Prefeasibility

6. SIP- Awarenesscreation
7. SIP- LEC
8. SIP- TrainingsatDepartmentallevel
9. SIP- Trainings atDistrict andNGOs

level
10. SIP- TrainingsatVillage level ‘

11. SIP- VWSCformation

12. SIP- WorkshopsandSeminars
13.
14. -

15. -
16. -

17.
18.
19.
20.
21. TotalExpenditure(5 to 20) -

22. Cash -

23. Bank ‘ - -

24. -

25. -

26. -

27. - ‘

28. - -

29. - ‘ -

30. -

31. -
32. -

33. - -

34 Total(21to33)

(SOAccountant) (SOTeamLeader)
* NOTE:

1. The columnNo. 4 shouldonly reflectthefiguresof actualreceiptsandexpendituresasperthebooksof accounts.
2. Pendingliability if anynot paidfor wantof fundsto be shownin col. No. 5 againstrespectiveheadsof account.

The detailsofsuchpendingliability to beexplainedindetailsseparately.
3. The totalof row 4 and34 ofcolumn4 shalltally astheyrepresentthe trial balance.
4. Thedetailsofrow 3 (otherreceipts)shouldseparatelybegiven.
5. In column 3, the figure are tobeentered in rows5 to 21 only.
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SectorReform Pilot Project
FM-17

Final Statementof Expenditure with Liabilities and Trial Balanceason for Planning Phase

SI.
No.

Particulars Amount (Budgeted
asper costsheet)

Amount* Liability* Total

(1) (2) -

(Es.)
(3)

(Rs.)
(4)

(Rs.)
(5)

(Rs.)
(6)

Receipts ‘ - - - -

1. - Receipt from DWSC - -

2.
3.

Interest (if any)
Other Receipts

-

-

-

-

4. Total Receipts(1+2+3)

5.
Expenditure*
PP-SOStaff (Salary+ Travel)
PP-CDCB- (Crossvisit to SO and
VWSC, Trainings + documentation)

-

6.

7. PP-CDWDI Women empowerment
8. PP- Trainings at Departmental level
9. PP- Trainings at District and NGOs

level
10. PP.Trainingsat Village level

-

11. PP-WaterQuality Testing
12. PP.DesignandEngineeringCost
13. PP- SurveyCost -

14. -

15. -

16. -

17. , -

18. -

19. -

20. - -

21. Total Expenditure(5 to 20) -

22. Cash -

23. Bank .

24. -

25. , -

26.
27. - -

28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33. .

34. Total (21 to 33)

(SOAccountant) (SOTeam Leader)

1. The columnNo. 4 shouldonly reflectthefiguresof actualreceiptsandexpendituresas perthebooksofaccou~’its.
2. Pendingliability if anynotpaidfor wantoffunds tobeshown in col.No. 5 againstrespectiveheadsof account.

The detailsof suchpendingliability to beexplainedin detailsseparately.
3. The total~f row 4 and34 of column4 shalltally astheyrepresentthetrial balance.
4. The detailsof row 3 (otherreceipts)shouldseparatelybegiven.
5. In column3, thefigureareto beenteredin rows5 to 21 only.
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SectorReform Pilot Project FM-18

No.
Particulars (Head of Accounts) Budget

Provision
(Es.)

Actual Receipt
Payment

(Es.)

Pending
Liability

(Es.)

Total
(4+5)
(EL-) -

1 2 3 4 5 6
T Receiptfrom PMU - - -

2 InterestEarned - , - -

3 CommunityShare(Cash) - - -

T CommunityShare(Labour) - - -

T~Other Receipts - - -

6 - - -

7 - - -

8 - - -

9 Total (Receipt) - - -

IP- EngineeringCost(SalaryandTA of
Engineers)

.

11 IP -Staff(Salary+ Travel)

TY IP -TrainingsatDepartmentallevel

1T iP -TrainingsatDistrict andNGOslevel

iT IP -Trainingsat Village level

15 IP -WaterSupply Scheme

16 lP- Forest Lease Rent

17 IP-MaterialTesting

18 IP-WaterQuality Testing .
19 IP-SourceMeasurement -..W

IP-Environmentalmanagement -

20 IP-Drainage -

21 IP-HumanWasteDisposal - -

22 IP-HygienePromotion -

23 Material (unutilisedmaterial)
24 Others - -

‘25 ‘

26

27

28 Bank Balance (NameofBank andAccountNo.)
29 Cash Balance -

T~O~Total (Payments) - -

Team Leader, SO
Note:
I. Thereshouldbeno advancein nameof SOstaff, VWSC memberor thethird party.
2. Theamountofany unutilisedmaterialaftercompletionofthework is to bereflectedat SI. No. 23. A list ofsuchitemswith quantityandcostis to be

enclosed.The SOhasto proposethenameof anyothervillageof theBatchII wherethis unutilisedmaterialcouldbetransferred.
3. Bankcertificatefor confirmationoftheBankBalanceis to beenclosed.
4. ThecolumnNo. 4 shouldonly reflectthefiguresofactualreceiptsandexpendituresasperthebooksof accounts.
5. Pendingliability if anynot paidfor wantoffundsto beshownin Col.No.5 againstrespectiveheadsofaccount.Thisamountshouldnotbeincludedin the

column4 to avoidduplicatereflectionofexpenditure.Thedetailsofsuchpendingliability to beexplainedin detailseparately.
6. The total ofrow 9 and30 ofcolumn4 shall tally asthey representthetrail balance.
7. Thedetailsofrow4(otherreceipts)shouldseparatelybegiven.

Nameof VWSC_______________
FinalStatementof ExpenditurewithLiabilities andTrial Balanceason for ImplementationPhase

Accountant,SO Chairperson/Treasurer
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